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Mod«l of boouty Both sides edgy 
for provocation
‘Accidental’ war with Iraq unlikely; 
deliberate fight remains possible
ByBUOTI
United Press International__________

W A SH IN G TO N  -  M ilita ry  
analysts say II Is unlikely a U.S.- 
Iraqi ronlllcl could start by accident 
bul believe both sides are prepared 
to turn a minor Incident Into a 
provocation that would warrant a 
fight.

"It will be no accident. You can 
rule that one opt." said Bill Taylor, 
vice prrslrt—| .foe. J ls matkmsl se
curity programs at the Center for 
Strategic and International Studies.

"The chance of an Inadvertent 
war Is slim." added Jay Kosmlnsky. 
deputy director of defense policy at 
the Heritage Foundation.

What Is more likely, should Ihc 
situation In the Persian Gulfc region 
turn Into a shooting match. Is the 
deliberate manipulation by one side 
or the other of an Incident that

Analysis

appears sufficient to require n mili
tary response.

While the various scenarios range 
from a U.S. attack In the event of 
harm to Western hostages to such 
things as trying to lure n (light of 
Iraal warplanes Into a fight, 
analysts agree Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein cannot win but 
also note the obvious — there will 
be U.S. casualties.

Iraq has a I mllllon-man army, 
and the crack Republican Guards 
thal Invaded Kuwait have been 
pulled back to Iraq, most likely to 
defend the homeland In the event 
U.S. M-l tanks roll forward Into 
□

Hostages freed by Iraq SeePageSA

Gainesville horror if | ■ jj
Savage killer smears bloody fear over once easy-going community

United Press Internal tonal________

GAINESVILLE -  The murderer 
suspected of sulking and killing 
live college students did more Uke

their lives. He led his bloody mark 
on the whole city, formerly a 
happy, easy-going college town.

By day. the signs were not so 
obvious. Thousands of University 
of Florida students, the killer's

apparent Urgets. continued to 
walk and bike to class, but by 
night, many of thane who had not 
fled town huddled together, six or 
eight to an apartment, hoping 
there was safety In numbers.

And University Avenue, a funky 
strip of restaurants, bars and 
bookstores that normally teems 
with night life, went dead.

"I've never seen anything like
□Baa Merrer. Page SA

Bug warning issued
TALLAHASSEE — Six reported cases or St. 

Louis encephalitis, some In counties surrounding 
Seminole, prompted a warning Saturday from 
Florida health officials for residents to protect 
themselves against mosquitoes that carry the 
disease.

Six cases of the virus In humans were 
confirmed late Friday In three central Florida

counties bv laboratory tests, the sUte Depart
ment of Health and Rehabilitative Services said. 
HRS officials said It was the first confirmation of 
the disease In four years.

Indian River County had three reported cases. 
Lake County two cases, and Highlands another, 
officials said. Three suspected cases weir re
ported In Orange County, and one case was 
suspected each In the rounlles of St. Lucie and 
Okeechobee.

Encephalitis Is caused by a virus spread by the 
mosaullo species Culax nlgrlpalpus. which 
breeds In woodland pools and roadside ditches, 
officials said.

In humans, the disease can rouse Inflammation 
of the brain, a coma and In some cases, death. It 
ran afTecI the central nervous system, often 
producing flu-llkc symptoms such as headaches, 
high fever, a stiff neck, excessive sleepiness and 
DBm  Bag, Pag* *A

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. High 
in theiow to mid BO's 
with an easterly wind 
at lOmph.

NEWS DIGEST

IHHW -------1
□  Sports
Lake Howtll stomps Laks Mary

WINTER PARK -  U ke Howell bnnellcd post 
Lake Mary 204) In the second hair of the 
pre-season high school football jamboree at Lake 
Howell Stadium with 120 yards on Just three 
carries by Marquette Smith and a pair of 
Intercept ions by Frank Sales.
•as Page I I

Sparks fly at ths Wolff houss
LAKE MARY -  Charlie Wolff, a registered 

engineer, was a pioneer for Florida Pow c and 
Light, coaxing electric power from a humble 
crackle between steam powered generators, 
thenfrom oil and finally from nuclear energy.

□  Florida
Explicit tape* load to arroata

JACKSONVILLE — An Investigation into the
a p p a t^ 1 “ ........ ... ‘ * “
vtoeot

rent distribution of sexually explicit 
lapes to motels in the Jacksonville area

has resulted In the arrest of three Econo Lodge 
employees and 23 sexually explicit videotapes, 
allegedly were made available to guests, being 
confiscated.
Be* Pag* S A

□  Editorial 
Candidate* endorsed

The Sanford Herald endorses two candidates 
running for seats on the Seminole County 
Commission.

14 A.

—

Alrboatara matt
OENEVA — The first Florida Alrboat Federa

tion Alrboat Jamboree, held in portions of the 
St. Johns River and Lake Harney in Seminole 
— d-Volusia Counties this weekend has drawn 
up to 1.000 afttmat buffs. sheriff'sdeputies said 
Saturday*

The festivities which began Friday with boat 
races. Is scheduled to continue through Monday, 
with participants dancing, camping, partying 
and examining alrboats and related gear from a 
Volusia County base south of Lemon Bluff.

Pragnant victim hospitalised
SANFORD — A 20-year-old woman who Is five

her twice at about 1 s.m. Saturday In Sanford.
David Lee Anderson, 32. of 217 Holly Ave. "  

2. Sanford, was aneated at the police aalion at 
9:17 a.m. Saturday on charges of two counts of 
sexual battery, use of a firearm In a crime, and 
criminal possession of a firearm. He was held 
without bond at the county jail.

The woman told police the suspect, whom she 
knows, picked her up on Southwest Road. 
Sanford and took her to the lake front, where he 
allegedly threatened her with a gun and twice 
raped her in his car.

The woman said she broke away and ran to a 
naming car. The occupant of the car took her to 
the police station.

Remains not clerk
SANFORD — Seminole County sheriff's Capt. 

Roy Hughey said Saturday that Investigators 
and the county medical examiner M ve de
termined that remains found in southeast 
Seminote County A tig. 28, are is *  t^ose of a 
missing Orange County convenience store clerk.

Hughey said dental 
determine the remains are 
of Orange County who 
a Golden rod Circle K. taro 
remains were found.
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Girl travels to Brazil for 
worldwide model search
B rAaVW foM M
HaraMIntam

LAKE MARY -  Kristi Oentner. 
16. a Junior at Lake Mary High 
School, is leaving for Brasil In 
two weeks as a contestant in Ihe 
world's largest International 
mode^ starch. Slie'a one of 10

United States finalists In the Elite 
"Look of the Year" model con
test, and she doesn't quite know 
how to take it.

"I guess this is like a big thing, 
being in this humongous con
test." Oentner said. "It's just 
really weird."
□Be

Less than one in three 
might vote on Tuesday
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Months of hard and 
often critical campaigning will end 
Tucadgv for thjeelgagllm e In
cumbents serving SemtlMFCounty; 
two county commissioners and one 
circuit Judge.

The primary ballot also includes 
candidates for governor, a handful 
of statewide offices, state legislative 
seats and other Judgeships.

According to elections supervisor 
Sandra Goard. about 28 percent of 
the county's 111.922 registered 
voters will participate In Tuesday's 
election. With S3 percent of the 
voters registered as Republicans, 
about 17.000 Seminole County res
ident! will be coaling ballots In the

for four more years, then she'll 
retire from Ihe commission.

But three other candidates say 
enough's enough. Computer con
su ltan t Bolj D esm ond, who 
challenged Sturm In 1986, has 
returned to challenge Stiipn again 
seeking support from what aomc 
b e l ie v e  la a g ro w in g  a n il-  
incumbency movement In the
n s —  I l aettSB. m »  BA •

Midway Citizens Against Drugs liven up center
Mereld stiff writer

SANFORD — Aa the scaring Saturday afternoon 
sun settled into the west past the rooftops in 
Midway, a crowd gathered in the parking lot in 
front of the Midway Community Center. It has 
been cleaned, but Is still boarded up and 
padlocked. Some were dressed for a night on the 
town, moot were In shorts. T-shirts and athletic 
shoes. '

Johncll Jackson, the president of the Midway 
Citizens Against Drugs, supervised a party In the 
making.

A group of ladles pojired condiments Into paper 
cups while several men oversaw the cooking of hot 
dogs and hamburgers.

"We're Just trying to familiarize people with our 
group." Jackson said. /

He called out to a young lady who waa preparing 
a sugary orange drink la  a large cooler donated by 
MrDnoaida. telling her to add more water to the 
syrup.

Last nights street party waa the second of the 
summer spoflsorrd by MCAD. The July 7 party 
attracted about 363 people.

" I f  we are Hut successful again." Jackson said.
□Bss Midway. Page SA .
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Hunters oonvsips loriMQitorhufrt
FONT LAUDMOALC — Hitman converged m  h 

and wetland* from the Panhandle to Lake C 
Saturday liar the official Mart of the state** 90-day < 
alligator hunt.

Some 190 hunters, rh w en through a cnmnuter fa 
expected to participate In the hunt the Florida

Election county level by challenging 
Stum. Fees was a farmer Sturm 
sup po rter In p rio r cam - 
palgnsAbut now says Sturm

lything you've 
o Involve all t r la the 

vlettod 
to NFL

the top

victims, were not far a link that might Ue together
AH the victims were college the victims and explain why they 

students. Hoyt attended SentaPe were chosen, but the only com- 
C o m m u n lty  C o lle g e  In mou denominators they dia

ry A Loan. two students caH from i
The bodies of two Uahgreity of nytng they wont be 

Florida atudcnta. Christina dmrnthisyear."BaMwta 
PowelL IT. and Soma Larson. IS. Authortttes said Utils i

the help of a

lanced "We don't know* this la gob*
flager to bsjuMs community center or 

afao a Boys' and Girts Chib," 
Mkfar j W w i  said. "W e wantUtabs

of the them off the eueMs.H<eWe .
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-  Ad popukUon 
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CauntyConmiiskxL
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Primaries first battle in 
W £ r r ic  w ar for c o n g j ^ K

■ "*■ - fending 11 Incumbent* Isn'ta 
trange nKJUgh spot for Re* 

J.nl1 »l!F pubhotn Party regular*. there
<*t-  * —  — — *-------- - *—  IiilwwithecaseoTthe 1 ithChllesyTCelson 

fight for chanoe 
to face governor

m n fe r  of the Houaa Bank! 
Com m ittee, had accept

he admits he squandered when bee <hr«i way to politics, the » » «  Influence of the special
he embraced a |1 Nihon tea politics of money," oontioBed with tbs prescription interests,
increase wtthln weeks of hie The feet that there la a race far d*3#l™ “ cA  . 4 _ _  ■ _  Chiles and running mate
flection four years the Democratic namfrwtPm is Chiles sold that aa hie health Kenneth "Buddy” MacKey, a
J Nelson’s campaign literature testimony to the failure or Un p w ed ., hie attention was form er congreaaraan who 
portrays him as the symbol of a M ean's initial strategy. He had q>P<Y>t*d * L  * •  " • “'P 81 * •  narrowly loat the race for 
r M »g » fffs|f«n iTf|iBiliirahin “ hoped to comer enough coah mocr**7 ta Baatom Europe. He Chlfco'o senate seat. Immediate* 
! "TodaywBhave aim d^wup m T m d o r i^ N w S b ^ im g ta  ** ***  thatthe big money ly lept to a double-dlglt knd over 
M the Mgheet level facueed only to acme otfeny chaBengera, thus Meetion rampalgna mat were Nefeon In the polls, mom more

l: • ' ii mqi 
e'nlnn

ILLER
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BUnrtrla feiuulm _____ — "vnl nmWt Wnfmlt rWTmB •  VVnOVfi
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Nelson, 4̂ 0!?** **”***''' gsm***4*1* primMry "** 5 County continlMlonor Glonn
! "I can't tell you that If I The Melbourne rnnerr—man 
become governor I'll please wae seen by manyDemocratfc 
everybody, because I wonX But officials aa a perfect foil to lA N FO R D -l 
I can teU you UUat I wM not Martinet, neither too con* rnmmlmOiner 1 
Intentionally and cynically aarvatlva nor teo liberal, He oOkrad a S&00 

itatead the people oTthla stats, fevers the *
Chiles. 60. argues that In tough penal 
*eptlng campaign contrtbu* also haa ci 
ana up to the legal limit of control and

faced with an unexpected 
plethora of candidates, fax 

lt Republicans are vying to rep- 
_____ ___________ on the Ra- resent the party to the race far

ftiSLrs&'zss'E
tocumbentdMcrlhodaomiu^ r each  the g o v e r n o r ' s

f f e  ReouNtcan Party holds erst Jim Bacchus, who Rnds
11 ef llomke'e 16 mate to the Wmart"---------- 1------------

.B . Neuoa  e f  Repra*  " f  •  _____
aeatottvee. gtvtng «  control of «*th no opra 
Plorlda'a oongraoatonal dale* R H iary  and 
w tto  far the Brat thns to M n pdgi war cheat that la 
modsrnhMorv. the envy of office seekers

And jfthcpm psct of da* n ta #  O sn grn * N | t  IOA
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AMERICAN LEGION
■ n s m ir n J M B s

CIRCUIT JUDGE 
18TH CIRCUIT • 

SEMINOLE SEAT

I WILL:’
Work with our children in 
th« clMtfoom to toooh 
them what will happen In 
tha courtroom If they pet 
Involved with drupe.

Improve communication 
botwoon tha citlzana, tha 
attorneys and tha 
iudiciary.

Work to roduoo dolaya
through tha uaa of 
dynamic programming 
tachniquas.

Nat itoiat# myaalf but 
communictta with tha 
citizen*.

Walk with law enforce* 
mant to craata tha at* 
moaphtra of confldanot 
in tha Judiciary.

. <?• jJSHf •• 'I *. , • '*i
MonPar fair, impartial 
and undaratandabla da*
delons.

1

VOTE ■ SEPT
■ ■ f a  *1E|S

ROBERT E

Who is best pro 
Law enforcement

fair t, IMS
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Christmas 1970 • Avgust 30, 1990

A  victim of public policy.

A  wonderful pet and friend 
who exceeded a num erical 
classification.

on which to attach. menu by the state's newspa-
The OOP contestants are per*.

Charles Bronson, 40. a cattle _  
rancher from Osceola County (rW M Nif 
who tool to Doyle Conner in Republican incumbent Tom 
19S6i Jack D odd, 56, a Oallagher la unopposed In the 
Tallahassee businessman and primary. He win (ace the winner 
form er rancher who pnce of the Democratic primary con* 
worked for the department; and teat between state Sen. George 
Ron Howard, 46. a former Stuart. 44. of Orlando, and Jake 
schoolteacher and member of Crouch, 62, a retired military 

* “ ‘ "* *" "  pilot from Seminole.
Stuart, who was a candidate 

for governor until Democrat

time In the state's hlaiocy.
Republicans wfU have to wta 

more than just the contest for 
agriculture commissioner In 
order to realise that dream, 
however,

Qov. Bob Martinas. Secretary 
of State Jim Smith and Treaaur* 
er Tom Oellagher would all have 
to win re-election to create a 
OOP majority in the Cabinet.

Blit the ntcie fact that It could 
happen te a reflection of how 
much Florida has changed in the

Sacrificed todey ee humanely at 
possible so that younger animals 
m ight live a fuller life.by political experts as the 

r o W W lC W ^ ip a lg f f  
uthms In the race do not 
t that view. Howard la the 
[ recipient of funds, with

primary. In Oellagher, he will 
bee a well-financed opponent, 
but he has scored recently In thecontested this year — only 

Attorney General Bob But* 
terworth, a Democrat. Is without 
an ogpom nt-e n d  the outcome 
of Tuesday's primary is expected 
to create what political observers

Randall J .  6  JoAnn Qatasmedia with attacks on Oallaghei 
for accepting m ore than 
$900,000 In campaign contrtbu

the most current campaign

m tn vIlh ^Lbou t $150,000, 
followed by Dodd with 668400.

Democrat incumbent' Betty 
Castor is unopposed in the 
primary and will race the winner 
of the OOP’s three-way primary 
contest. The Republican can
didates ate former Oov. Claude 
Kirk, 64. who was a candidate 
for a while in the OOP guberna
torial facet Ameflka Oeuka, SO. 
of Tallahassee, a former sub
stitute teacher who was fired in 
April from an executive post 
with the state Department of 
Professional Regulation! and 
Ken Stepp. 43. a lawyer from 
Inverness.

K irk  la co n s id e red  an  
almost-certain winner In the 
primary, It only on .the strength 
of hla name Identification. 
Among those newspapers that 
have endorsed In the OOP 
primary — and some have mid 
they will not — be is the only 
candidate to win support.

Oov._Chmde RUt in 1967*71. In one of the moat Intriguing
was Smith, who was appointed *  nw  .ODWn 80 u“ *e faces on the primary etebtfoS
j g y 1* 1" August ballot, three Democrats are

Slid.', c o n t t i t u t i o n ttSSSmSSSS? SOSES' iSLTE!
the ' supreme executive power" Jim Smith, who is unopposed In
In the governor, who shares Three Republicans are vying hla party's primary, 
executive responsibility wtth the for the right to face Senate The three Democrats ate Alcee 
atx-member Cabinet. President Bob Crawford in No- Hastings, S3, of Port Lauderdale.

Cabinet officers, who are yernber. Crawford. D- Winter the first black federal judge 
elaitad Matewide to four-year Haven, the only Democrat In the appointed in Florida who waa 
term*, are the secretary at state, race, has raised more than 61 later Impeached: John P. Rorera. 
attorney general, comptroller, minion for hla campaign and 47, a barber and real estate 
treasurer, commlaatoner of agri- waa seen until recently at having agent In Lake Wales who ia also

SATURDAY* SEPTEMBER I* IBM - 11 AM
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF CARPET 

STORE -  BY ORDER OF SUN BANK
APPROXOfAmY MfoMMO DfVWfTORY

Location} JftJ METRO STORAGE
1101W. KENNEDY BLVD. > ORLANDO
* • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
Republicans are close to cap
turing control of the state Is Democrat Incumbent Oerald 

ae Lewis la unopposed In hla 
n. party's primary. The solitary 
n- Republican candidate^ Chris 
iib Comstock, a financial planner 
'a  from St. Petersburg.

The payoff la a Mg one. If the races, according to 
OOP can take over the Senate, tt political ohaarvira. 
will have a hand, for the Brat The thinking roc 
time ever, in red raw in g  There are 31 Senate

between Richard Crotty and 
DougOuetsloe.

The only Democrat In the

controlled the Sonata in « 
Southern state o lnct Ra 
construction.

It’a not exactly a given that Um 
OOP can pud'It oflVthough -  ai 
least, not as easy aa It teemed 
ate months ago. Early this yeai 
Demecrata were an but conoed< 
log that the OOP would assume

incumbent Curtis Peterson Is 
retiring, and hla successor will 
be either Republican state Rep. 
Charles Canady of or
Democrat fomwir atste at* 
lomoy QultUan Yancey.

—District IS. which Includes 
O la d e a . H ig h la n d s  an d  
Okeechobee counties and parte 
of Polk. DrSoto and St. Lucie 
counties. PnrwfwM" incumbent 
Bob Crawford la running for 
Agriculture Commlaatoner. The 
two contenders are state Rep. 
Rick Dantater, a Democrat, and 
Polk County Commissioner 
Krete Caldwell. ft RopubUciQ.

—District 16, which includes 
Indian Rivar County and por*

his Only two of the five

ChangeM s  Time For A
A Qualified

Proven Leader
.

• Lake Maty Mayor - 3 Terms
• Quality Cities Ifcsk Force - Chairman
• Florida League o f Cities • Vice Chairman
• Council o f Mayors - Chairman
• TH-County League o f Cities - President
• Lake Mary City Commissioner
• Leukemia Society - National Board of Dirs,
• Central Florida Boy Scout Council
• Seminole County United Way - President

Pledges...
• Hold the Uneonlkxes
• Improve Roads
• Protect the Environment
• Control Growth
• Provide Strong Law 

Enforcement

Coiitrlbutiona 
Accepted Not

Vote September 4thl i
Polls Open Tam to 7 pot
Campaign Phone 331 -FESS |  | n l r  I

Paid Political Ad - Paid for by the campaign account of Dick Fess
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Nix's Bedding, Upholstery & 
Karen's Interiors

Quality reupholstery, Custom Bedding,
* Window Treatments, Wallpaper.

Thank You Area Residents F or 36 Years of  Patronage!

SMWft

.Congress—
_____ _ romPageSA
nationwide.

"The opposite of what Is 
normal In Florida Is occurring 
this year politically." said Sian 
Smith, spokesman for the Re- 

"■ {T u b llc a n  S t a t e  P a r t y .  
"Especially In that particular 
district (the 11th) this year 
where you usually have a lot of 
Democrats running who are 
short of money. Usually, we 
seem to be well financed and 
they have the numbers."

Of the six Republicans. Bill 
Tolley, who has the support of 
anti- abortion activists and the 
endorsement of Pat Robertson, 
appears to be the front-runner. 
Former Democratic leader John 
Vogt la running as a Republican 
and could force a runoff, as

could Bonnie Wharton of Or- 
Inndo.

"This year’s races arc awfully 
Important, given there are very 
few examples In southern poli
tics where Republican politicians 
have controlled congresglpngL 
delegations." Smith said.

Democrats have just one 
message for their political oppo
nents — savor It while you can, 
because come November. Re
publican dominance of the Flor
ida congressional delegation will 
be. well, history.

To make that happen. Demo
crats have to emerge from the 
primaries with candidates that 
arc largely unscathed and with 
enough money on hand to give 
the three Republican Incum
bents the Democrats feel are the 
most vulnerable a close race In

November.
"Definitely wc herd to keep' 

the llth  and In gel (U.S. Rep. 
Craig) James' seat. District 2. 
which Is (U.S. Rep. BUI) Grant, 
and (U.S. Rep. Clifford) Steams’ 
seat/lJDcniocrat^|Statc Party 
spokeswoman GayTc Andrews 
said.

Wins In all four o f those 
districts along with the return of 
the seven Democratic Incumbent 
congressmen would give Demo
crats control or the delegation by 
the same 11-8 margin the GOP 
now maintains.

"Defending, we're a safe bet all 
the way down the l in e . "  
Andrews said. "They could use 
mortar on us in these other races 
and still don't stand a chance."

Smith acknowledges that the 
seven Democratic Incumbents

^jjrjMttobably safe, barring some 
scandal, while some 

of the Republican held seats will 
be more hotly contested.

"Grant (who switched parties 
In 1989 even though District 2 Is 
a Democratic stronghold) has 
fallen under the Democratic 
radar scope, but we don't sec 
him as vulnerable. The Demo
crats have targeted District 4 
(James) too. but that's to be 
expected when you capture a 
traditionally Democratic seat In 
what people see ns an upset."

In District 2. which Includes 
Tallahassee, the Democratic met
is between Bob Boyd and Pete 
Peterson, who hns been en
dorsed by the Tallahassee Dem
ocrat.

Peterson, who spent six years 
as a POW In Vletnnm. Is making

his (lrat run for public office. Ills 
campaign polls show him way 
ahead o f Boyd, said Jon 
Ausman. his campaign manag
er.

"We're looking forward to go
ing after Bill O rant." said 
Ausman. "Grant has 80 percent 
name ID to our 40 percent name 
ID. but right now we're Just 8 
points down 42 to 84, according 
to our polls."

James has no Republican 
challengers for the seat he won 
In 1988. while three Democrats 
are fighting for the right to 
oppose him. Political watchers 
give Reid Hughes the edge there 
over David Lee Davis and Bob 
Gray.

"Craig James Is the most 
vulnerable In the whole stute as 
far as Incumbents. Any one

our ca n d ld a te^ a i^ ea ^ ^

out of the primary and hopefully 
they avoid a runoff." Andrews 
said."

Contlaasd fm n Pag* 7 A
tlons of Brevard and St. Lucie 
counties. Deratany, the Re
publican Incumbent, will face 
Democrat Patsy Ann Kurth in 
the November general election.

Republicans are also working 
hard In two south Florida dis
tricts — the 26th. which covers 
Palm Beach County and parts of 
Broward, and the 30th In 
Broward County — where the 
Democratic Incumbents are fac
ing strong challenges in the

| r. 7 HR

HilUunren Health Care Center
We've been called “the Second Family* by our residents. That's 
because we recognize each of our residents as lofiilfclUliilThey 
all share a common desire for the same caring attention only a 
family can give! s

h it l ^ aven  -ssxr
HEALTH CARE CENTER (M T lttM M I

Looking forward to our involvemant in the Sanford/* 
Detand communities.

rroroMtonm moving experience since VMf

WAN8LEY MOVING A STORAGE
100 N. HOLLY AVE. 

SANFORD

*

Prom the Stoll at Magic Itusu: 
Have a sal# and happy Labor Day

You Always Pay Lass At...

Standing L*R WaheSs Lyon, BW Johnson, Unde Johnson, 
Vicky Pakevte. Seeled L ll AHyson Cahill, Kim Mschnik, 
Deanna FirtreU.
Unde and Bill Johnson consider their associates as family, and 
have supported them through school and on into college. Your 
locally owned jeweler Is also dedicated to serving you and your 
family.

Seminole Centre Sanford SS1*S140

Kitty 1 (the

From stockade to ornamental Iron Sentry Fence has everything for your 
fencing needs. They offer free estimates and installation Is available. 
Lou Qugllelmello owner of Sentry Fence (not pictured) has been serv
ing the Central Florida area for 17 years in the same location. He has 
over 30 years experience in manufacturing and design of speciality 
fences.

v * m

SSS*0S7T
7»1 N. Hwy. 17-et,

Suite SOI 
(1 mils N. of Hwy. 4S4)

/U)Op

Inoie work opportunity program
3422 S. Orlando Dr. (17-92) 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
323-0142

A sheltered workshop providing training and work ac
tivities to developmental^ disabled adults by preforming 
contract work for local and Central Florida business. This 
Inspires SWOP's motto of "Quality work by the 
handicapped."
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"WORLD /f 
RISES m

Judge find* police unjustifiably killed 11 .
.JOHANNESBURG. South Africa — A Judge determined 

Saturday that .police acted without dlnclpllnr and without 
cause when they fatally shot 11 hlack mill-apartheid jirolcsters 
and wounded as many as 281 others during a day of 
demonstrations last March.

The report by Judge R.J. Goldstone. appointed as a 
commission of one to Investigate the violence, recommended 
an unspeciricd number of policemen be Investigated on 
possible criminal charges. Including a sergeant held responsi
ble for four deaths alone.

Goldstone, appointed by President Frcdcrlk dc Klerk to probe 
police action March 26 In a cluster of five townships south of 
Johannesburg, said one dealh by police gunfire Is unresolved.

The Judge found police acted with "complete lack or 
discipline and control" In the main shooting. In Sebokeng 
township, killing five people and wounding at least 161 — 84 
from behind — during an Illegal protest march.

•♦>ps begins African tour In Tanzanzla
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania — Pope John Paul II arrived 

Saturday evening in hot. coastal Dar Es Salaam, chief city of 
Tanzania, to the cheers of hundreds of thousands of people of 
all races and religions.

The huge crowd greeted the 70-year-old pontiff as he 
appeared at the exit of his plane and waved, marking the start 
of an 11-day, four-country. 11.500 mile African tour.

To deafening applause, the pope knelt and kissed the warm 
tropical tarmac after his nine-hour Journey from Rome.

He was greeted by Tanzanian President All Hassan Mwlnyl. 
former President Julius Nycrcrc, who Is a devout Catholic, and 
by Monslgnor Joacphat Lcbulu. head of the Roman Catholic 
Church In Tanzania.
Mohawk standoff continuaa

OKA, Quebec _  Mohawk Indians and Canadian soldiers 
remained In place Saturday at the site where a seven-week 
standofT began despite an easing of tension at n second reserve 
and hopes that peace talks would soon resume.

Army spokesman Capt. Marc Rouleau In Oka. west of 
Montreal, said there had been "no change, no movement In the 
last 48 hours."

He said army troops had not changed their positions and that 
Mohawks at the Kanesatake reserve were not dismantling their 
barricades.

While Rouleau said the army's mood In Oka was "fairly 
relaxed," radio reports said the area was "as tense as ever."

From United P rtti International Raporta

Stun guns not popular in Seminole
By tU BAN LOOM
H erald  staff w riter

S A N U 3 R D  -
be (Jo^rlg up on shelves

Stun guns may
•of

Dade County con venter 
next to the can^J _  
cards, but Seminole CBunty 
slower to adopt this self- 
protection device.

Shane Smith, manager of 
Seminole Sporting Goods In 
Sanford, said he carried stun 
guns for one year and only sold 
one. He's dropped stun guns 
from his line, but said "they 
mnke a good weapon because 
you don't have to use ammo,"

In Miami greater restrictions 
on handguns may have pro
moted stun guns to the status of 
a weapon favored there for 
scif-dcrensc. Smith said.

"Judge. Jury and executioner, 
only It doesn't kill anybody." 
said Rod .Harpp. who sells stun 
guns in Dade County.

In a month. Hnrpp has sold out 
one shipment of the $89 devices, 
which look like a hand-held 
smoke detector but give a 
120.000-volt charge to anyone 
they are used against.

"It sounds like a rattlesnake 
and affects them (would-be at
tackers) as if It were one." said 
llarpp. "You take your life In 
your hands around here."

He calls It "the finest little 
scarc-away for panhandlers and 
worse."

Ed Haines, of United Police 
Equipment and Supply In Lake 
Mary, said in six months he has 
sold about 15 stun guns, most to 
women. He advises women If 
they are going to carry these 
protection devices to have them 
at the ready. "You're not going 
to be able to get it out of your 
purse In time," he said.

You have to be at least 18 
years old to buy a stun gun. and 
stun guns that emit a 
shock or fire darts are 
Haines said.

Standard stun guns range In

Electricity arcs across few of stun gun activated by Sanford police officer Qary Smith.trfclty.
price from about $35 lo S100 
and may be carried openly, 
legally. Haines said.

Sanford Police Chief Steven 
Harriett, whose odicers rely on 
these "electronic restraining 
devices" to "humanely" gain 
control over a violent suspect 
w ith ou t using d ead ly  or 
excessive force, said If carried 
concealed a stun gun could be 
classified as a concealed weapon. 
The offense Is a misdemeanor, 
since the stun gun isn't consid
ered a firearm, he said.

Citizens, Harriett said, have a 
right to arm themselves with 
stun guns. If they choose, and he 
Is often questioned about the 
weapons by crime-conscious cit
izens. he said. He recommends 
training In use of the weapon

before adopting It for self- 
defense.

Before Sanford police arc 
issued their electronic re
straining devices. Harriett said, 
they are trained In use of the 
weapon and must experience 
what It's like to be stunned with 
the gun. Harriett said the charge 
has little or no Impact on some 
who have a high tollcrance to 
electricity.

Exfterts say the stun guns 
have the same Impact as wasp 
sting.

"It will not cause you to pass 
out." said Dr. Robert Strat- 
bucker. a professor of nuclear 
medicine at the University of 
Nebraska, where the guns have 
been tested.

He described the Impact of the

zap as "somewhere between 
unpleasant and downright 
painful." A stun gun has such 
low amperage, the voltage pro
duced has no power and no heat.

Bert Nelson, of A & N Sporting 
Goods in Sanford, said. "They're 
very simple to use. You Just sttcK 
ll to the person and pull th(? 
trigger. It's not like he's going to 
be electrocuted. You'd better be 
ready to run. AH he's going to do 
Is fall down and come back up."

Stratbuckcr said the shock 
may blister the skin for a short 
period.

" I f  you don't know what you 
are doing, you had better be 
prepared for a counter attack." 
he said.
Inlormttlon from llnlfod Prm tnt*rn* 

Hon*I li con««lnod In tttli roport.

ni " 1,1. f  f..».

L-R First flaw] Karan HHMI. Anns Evans, Cheryl Francleoe, Cindy MMer, 
Bus Carvatriae. L-ft Back Row; Balkan Vsugar, KeNy ChNdera. Diana 
Marita, h i Blgitsw, Diana EvartaL

Dr. John Schaefftr and Dr. Michael Smlgltlekl
Would like to thank their staff for many years o f loyal 
service dedicated to the good health ana well being of 
their patients

INTRODUCING GREATER ORLANDO'S NEWEST 
CHRYSLER -PLYMOUTH SERVICE DEPARTMENT

O M m v h  B k rk
Cemetery and Funeral Home 

Offering the finest in sendee and facilities with pre 
planning through - Your only
"hometown” cemetery and funeral home combination.

MEDICAL OFFICE OF

JO HN F. SCHAEFFER ALD.FJL
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

L • R Tap Raw: "Taz Parker", Pars Sty BiwMetaa. Mtaaay Wake, Thed 
Kaasaa. Meryiirha Weedeaak • Cr. Mar., Dtaa Aderaa, Aaat CradM Mfr. 
Belleai Bewi Jay Waiter, Fied MMariOamd Fetaw.Net Ftekwdi Rasuel
U n rilsa  A U g u/ag* BUI I I m  ftaruf LmUmEHIM.t a w s  w  t a ^ a w w t a i ^ w

We Think We Have Something Special!
It Stans With These Employees o f  Heilin Meyer.

We Salute Our Staff F o r Many Years O f Dependable 
Service Which Has Made Us t il In Sanford.

1100 S . French Ava, Sanford 
(407)322-7853 ____

Serving area residents with quality car and truck 
care. SepdalJzIng in Complete Auto Renrlcea:

• EXHAUST • BRAKES • TRAILER
• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • TRUCKS

Phone: . _  2421 8. French
(407) 922*9111 / Q j C W  Avenue 
(407)22*eeee 1  X  8en*oid.Fie.

. . .  S E C U R ITY . . .  STABILITY  . . .  SERVICE . . .
TH E  INSURANCE A G EN C Y T H A T  W ORKS FOR YOU 

FOR ALL YOUR PERSONAL AND BUSINESS PR O TECTION 
CONVENIENT WEEKEND AN0 EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

802 E. LAKE MARY BLVD. SHOO 
(407)3300300 OR 1-800-M2-76M

)  '  M M  \  W • »

{  . t y

V  j a H  i  t |

*  J
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Her path to home is legal now I Robert J. Smith, M.D., P*A.
■ v v tem  DesoRMitn
H erald staff w riter__________________

SANTORO -  El In Beasley's 
easily, won approval for her 
request for a license that would

Kermlt her to have access to her 
ome at 1613 South Olive Ave.. 

Sanford, which Is directly 
behind Goldsboro Elementary 
School. 1301 S. 16th Street.

Beasley can get to her home 
only via an alleywny that is on 
school property.

According to Beasley, she 
commissioned Doudncy Survey
ors. a land surveying company, 
to research the matter. They 
determined that there Is no 
access way to the Beasely home 
other than the road In question 
which runs along the northeast 
boundary of the school.

"These people have been us
ing the road for years." said 
Richard Wells, assistant superin
tendent for facilities. "We do not 
presently need the land so I 
don't sec any reason why she 
should be denied access to the 
road.”

Wells said that the easement

In question Is a 15 foot long 
nllev. .

Beasley said her family lias 
lived In the house since the early 
1940s and they have alwnys 
used the road as ac*i>s to llutr 
property, even before the con
struction of the school.

Wells sail the district was not 
willing to give up rights to the 
land In case It Is needed by Ihe 
school In the future. He added 
that at such time, the district 
would work out nn alternative 
arrangement with the Heaselcys 
to give them access to their 
home.

"We re very happy that they 
understood our problem .’ 
Beasley's son George said follow
ing the board's unanimous ap
proval at last night’s meeting.

George Beasley said his 
mother's house Is being rebuilt 
using grant money that Is pro
vided for revltlllxatlon of the 
Goldsboro neighborhood. He 
said receipt or the money Is 
dependent on having proper 
access to the home.

"The school board was very 
helpful to our cause." he said.

S K I N C C L I N I C

Diseases &  Surgery cf the Skin 
Cosmetic Vein Therapy

842S S. Park  Ave. 
Sanford
o o a j i i r u

Veterinary hospital license  
suspended after inspection

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Veterinary Hospital will remain 
closed for at least a week 
fo llow ing a state Inspection F ri
day.

Laurie Cain, spokesman for 
the Florida Department of Pro
fessional Regu lation , said 
veterinarian Alex Freyman had 
corrected many problems found 
during a DPR Inspection In 
April. Cain said the hospital still

Omamunt society 
group files suit

SANFORD — A group calling 
Itself the rightful o(Tlccrs of the 
Seminole Ornament Society has 
filed suit against another group 
thatsays it's the true leaders of 
the group.

The SOS group headed by 
Bonnie Manjura claimed Jim 
Stelllng. Harry Hagle and Ran
dall Morris had no authority to 
spend 92.316 of SOS money In 
July. The civil suit filed Friday 
In Sanford claims the action was 
done "In bad faith and with a 
malicious purpose." The action 
Is seeking 96.948 plus legal 
costs In the suit.

Stelllng. Hagle and Morris, 
declaring themselves a voting 
majority of SOS leaders said 
they met In July to dissolve the 
charitable corporation which 
had been shattered by political 
Infighting. They said they used 
987 of the SOS money to pay 
legal costs of dissolving the 
organization and donated the 
remaining 92.228 to the Semi
nole Children's Village.

Morris declined comment.

WE’VE
CHANGED

II you m issed o ur exciting 
G ra n d  R e -O pening stop by and 
see o ur co m pletely rem odeled 
store and lin d  som ething you

No Monty Down"
Tj iL a  ILfc B a ilf l tA A A ljKuo up ruymomi

Except tax. tag.Tide. etc.
All Um Than 

$150 Nr Month
• t• 1997
• 1• 1117• 1197
• 119971997 IMmi 1999 PeaSe
At Cm mm A*

used wood-framed kennels that 
could not be properly sanitized 
against the spread of disease. 
Cain said Inspectors also de
termined the kennel floor could 
not be adequately cleaned.

The emergency suspension of 
the hospital's operating license 
won't be lifted until proper 
sanitary conditions can be 
maintained In the kennel area. 
Cain said.

Cain said Freyman pledged 
cooperation with the state.

DPR investigators found a 
b loody glove on an x-ray 
machine, uncapped dirty syr
inges and dried fecal matter in 
the hospital during an April 
Investigation.

WHY NEWMAN ROCK?
Ybur candidate for 18th 
Circuit Judge, Group 10:

l^ i lg hHighest legal ability rating approved by 
the Am erican Bar Association

fl^ n c k
W  / N U U

Endorsed by President, Florida Police 
Chiefs Assn., Chief William Liquor)

j^W kfcWidest range of courtroom 
experience of any candidate 

120 year lein 20 year legal career

E n d o r s e s ^  ^

sense of
whatiu

projects ^ J T ^ 'V * * * * * * *  p d W * : '

" s 'E Z t e r S t  w S - f ,

wobkmswc;- ' u ves Ne*m*n

Brack luisc'Brack

iwsy practiced 20 —

in wsoiAovt

incu.
Circuit lodge-

M  Sol Adv bym* 
Compoign Account ot Nsarmon 0

This Is no trick! 
Cell Mr. Payne, 323*2129

Elect Brock, Circuit Judge G ro u p  lO
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World Track Championships 
conclude with world record

i... s

The Prehth victory was 
n w M  by a congratulatory
b h b i w  bom president Fran- 
oataMtttemmd.

P a jk lk 'a  victory in the 
women's 1500 meters final, was

Swttaerland set the pace for the 
first three laps, but Ellen 
Klesallng of East Qermaay 
looked ast for the gold when she 
took tho load on the ron-ln to the 
Hoe.

PaJkfc. at 30 the youngest 
oompotltor In the ftrW, was not 
oven rated In the top 30 Euro- 
peons this season. But she brake 
artde and iw p t to the line with

men's 4 a 100 meters Anal aet 
by the American national taam 
at Bom Oraddy. Ron Brawn. 
Cahrin Smith and Cart Uwts at 
the 1334 boa Annates Otymptce.

Bnesana Pajkic. the reigning 
European Junior Champion.

1334 Otymptc atfver medalist 
who hos run ail over the Grand 
Prta drautt this araann and had 
nothing left in the dootng stages

If You Art:
Moving Into Or 
Around Ths Afss 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

-jKaxiar

an tka 'board  w bsa  T

Lit your WHeorm Wagon mpmmtMyi 
m *wr your <m*tkm* about the m e and 
prmat you with tm  gitti.

If You Uva In One Of Theta Areas,

Sanford -  3234014 
Lake Mary —  3214660 or 3304311 
Longwood —  331-4016 or 6664369 
Winter Springs —  606-2615 
Altamonte —  6664340 
Casselberry —  6064266 or 696*2616 
Oviedo -  6664612

Bj
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The Rams' only solid drive with 11 carries tor 90 yards, 
followed Lake Howell's third ifcnetlo. In Ms vanity as the 
touchdown. Starting from their Ram quarterback, completed 
own 39-yard tine, running back Rye or nine panes tor 49 yards 
Anush Collins carried the ball and two Interceptions, 
twice far 11 yards. IMecegUa saw the Rams' efbrt

Quarterback Joe Meleno then for what It was.
; u u  M q y . rtn. red  jreU 

C iw  ended the drive with the * l* h d  our first Sarenat. aoM 
(list of his two Interceptions In “*
theendsone. thing to w on on.

■■ '  '

quette Smith Is a great back, as 
you'll be hearing all year.

"We were competing against 
one of the beat teams In the 
state. 1 think we've made quite a

Running
Massnn. North Miami Beach, 
19! U.5; 3. Amv fllnatte Labe 
Brantley. I8:99.4t to Mike

Lake Brantley. 19i9S.9t 4, 
Sharon Jones. Tampa Leto 
14;05.3i ft. Julie Wagner,

14:11: 10. Chakt Kahr. Cocoa 
Beach. 14:19.4.

Boya 19-19 — I. John Smith. 
Rocklodge, ISiOS.Bt 3. Matt 
•Hauam an. C o a s t B eaeh . 
Ito ll.lt 9. OsvM Law * Itoltolt 
4. Shawn B^wsS. 19:99.4: B. 
Ryan Bagwoll. Rsokledge. 
IftMiOt 9. Matt Hah. Bacidsmu. 
19:99.9: 7. Mike Parmenter. 
Ifa44.li to MSh  Preaatoy. Os
ceola, 1 9 i9 S .lt-9 . B ryan  
McLaughlin. itoStoto 10. d m *  
St rest man, Lake Btnatley, 
lto87.9

4̂ # *i t * * *U * *1 * * * •.

For a limited time, receive 
this distinctive Formate Ona 
rabn lecket from PirelU when 

i you buy amt of lour P Zero .
| or P700-2 tires

But huny, both the tires and 
the tachet are made to 9> (nt



ather affects South Jarrett wins Qatorade 200;
second Busch race victory

ccntrate on net- making a 
mistake. With two laps re- 
malnlng. Jack Sprague spun 
In turn one and the race 
finished under caution.

"Today was a day when I 
had to say. Be pattern! Be 
patient)' and everything came 
to us. We didn't pick up as 
much as everybody else 
slowed dawn a little," said 
Jarrett. who led twice for 22 
laps.

Jarrett started 28th, mak
ing him the first driver to

' the grueling event If heexpect* to take the
■ T h i s  Is o n s  of  t h s  SlOODOOlwme. "It aeepa you pretty fresh* ,

In  i in  h a s t  rwnaw U S fa iin  a n d  I# "You Juat hgve to make aunt there'a (atlr) touansst rtC S S  W S  run sna IT ducta in the car and make sure you can get
you rs not rssdy for It you •*««= air movtng around."
srs going to b# In troubls.g Denlke cope and Dale Earnhardt, who

■ D ^ lm t e a i  1(110 0(0 ln contention for the $100,000 
- - - ■^■■■iim siai bonua. don't plan to use a cool suit.

last week trying to replenish the fluid In bis "This Is one of the toughest races we run 
body. However, that race was at nlghl lO the every .yoarand.lf you're not ready for It and 
cart Tennessee mountains, not durbtg the you don't have air (channeled Into the carl 
hottest part of the day In South CaroRna's to stay cool, you ate going to be In trouble." 
upstate, '  said Earnhardt, wno earned the pole

Some driven, including Rusty W allace- portion for the367-lap race, 
one of three driven eligible for a $100,000
bonus — have said they plan to wear a cool "1 think the heat win be a fhctor In the 
sutt Sunday. way the race la run. the way the can work.

VWe have enough weight in the rlghtaide ana the way the driven run their can." 
of the car that we can take It out and put the Cope, who qualified hlnth. said his crew
cool suit In." said Wallace, who must win planned to put earn ducts In the car.

DARLINGTON. S.C. -  Dale 
Jarrell led the final 19'laps In 
Saturday's Qatorade 200 at 
Darlington Raceway to win 
hla second Busch Series race 
this year.

Janctt. 33. took the lead on 
lap 18$ of the 147-lap event at 
the 1.368-mite track when 
Michael Waltrlp waa forced to 
pit hla Pontiac for Aiel.

"We should be In victory 
lane instead of sitting here at 
the gaa pumps," Waltrlp said.

Aner Inheriting the lead. 
Jarrett merely had to con-

the 1.3B8-mUe track wOl soar to well over 
100 degrees. That means they will alao be 
battling (atigue and dehydmtlon.

A week ago at Bristol. Temv. three driven 
-  Richard Petty, Davey AUlaon and Brett 
Bodlne — needed relief because of the 
intense heat inside their can. Petty and 
AUlaon received cold towels and oxygen In 
their respective pits. Bodlne was taken to 
the Infield hospital where he received an IV 
as well as oxygen.

Bodlne was dehydrated and has spent the

Ray Stewart hangs on to lead 
at Greater Milwaukee Open

Dickinson 
takes lead 
at LPGA Rurday morning In 86-degree 

temperatures and with a humid
ity of 80 percent. The tempera
ture rose to 92 degrees during 
the men's race, but the humidity 
dropped more than 30 percent 
by the end of the day.

Last year, OuaUU finished 16th 
in the world in Chambery. 
Prance, after leading far three 
laps during the middle stages.

On Saturday, be shared the 
lead with 10 others following 
seven laps through the pine 
forests near Shlnln Park. But he 
then broke from the group while 
climbing a 1 1-2 mile (2.4 km) 
ascent early In the circuit.

Oualdl joined Waiter Brugna. 
who won the professional

•NM M M dr.

Douglass leads seniors 
at GTE North Classic

SPRINQP1BLD. til. -  
Judy Dfcktnam played her 
beat round of the year 
during the flrat round of 
the LPOA Rail Charity 
Classic, but two of the

, UT8UN0M 1YA, Japan -  
Mlrko Oualdl rode nearly 45 
miles alone Saturday to win the 
men's amateur road race title 
and give Italy its third victory at 
ihe world Cycling Champion
ships.
- Oualdl. 22, completed the 
174-kllometer (106 ffldel. 12-lap 

-course In 4 hours, 39 minutes 
and 17 seconds. Compatriot 
.Roberto Caruso waa second. 54 
seconds behind and Prance's 
Jean-PhUUpe Do)wa was third. 
,'two seconds behind Caruso.
, Lance Armstrong. 18, at the

FRANKLIN. Wis. -  Ray Stewart, a 36-year-old 
no still seeking hla first win on the POA tour, 
red a 5 unoer-par 67 Saturday to take a

three Stroke lead after three rounds of the 
$000,000Oreater Milwaukee Open.

Stewart, of Vancouver. B.C., waa at 16-under 
par 200 and led three golfers by three shots. 
Scott Verptank and Morris Hatalsky. who won

INDIANAPOLIS -  Date Douglass shot a 
S-under par 67 Saturday, taking a one-shot 
lead over Mike HUI In the second round of 
the OTE North Clastic seniors' golf 
tournament.

Douglass fired six birdies, one eagle and 
three bogeys on the way to a two round 
total of 12-under 132. Hill, who also shot 87 
Saturday, was at 11-under 133.

Bruce Crampton's 67 gave him a two-day 
total of 135 In the 54- tournament at 
Broadmoor Country Club. Posting two-day 
totals of 6-under 136 arete Dave HU) and 
Harold Henning.

Don Bela tied the tournament record with 
a 7-under par 65. Bela, arho ahot 74 In 
Friday's first round, posted eagles on a pair 
of par Be, the 527-yard ninth hole and the 
482-yard 13th.

Tied at 7-under par 157 were John Paul 
Cain. Charles Owens, Bobby Nichole. Revet 
McBee, Agim Bard ha and Terry Dill. 
Taro-time defending champion Oary Player

the QMO in 1983, both bogeyed the (Inal hole 
and finished with rounds of 67. Billy Mayfair 
ahot a 68 and waa alao at 203.

At 204 were 1966 OMO champion Corey Pavln 
(66). Hal Sutton (66) and Brian Clear (69).

Another 17 golfers were one or two shots 
ftuther back Including defending champion Greg 
Norman, who ahot a 69 and waa at 10-under 
206, which means Stewart will have a lot of 
golfers In striking distance on the final day.

Stewart tied 1905 QMO champion Jim Thorpe 
for the first round lead with a 9-under par 63 and 
■hot a 70 In the second round for a one-shot lead 
over Ken Green, who won the OMO In 1908. He 
bogyed the flrat hole, a par 4, when he dumped 
hla tee shot In Ihe bunker but came back with six 
birdies for a 67.

Stewart who never has held a third-round or 
even a second-round lead, said "It's great" and 
did not think the prearure of leading would 
bother him on the Anal day.

"I think I had a lot of pressure today and 
handled It well," he said.

Stewart, who came on the tour in 1983 but 
twice lost hie card before finally winning 
$183,000 last year, sees a victory as a turning 
point In hla career.

Asked what It would mean, Stewart, who has 
struggled this year to earn $86,000. said:

United States, competing In hla 
first world championships, was 
the leading U.8. finisher In 11th 
place.

Oualdl waa mobbed at the 
finish line by 10Q chanting and 
flag- carrying compatriots, who 
had flown to Japan to witness 
!Uw championships.

.Earlier In the day. Catherine

Longo, w as on ly  b rie fly  
challenged after taking the lead 
white climbing the the ctrcutt'e 1 
1-2 mfle Mu tees than three 
mdes (4 A  km) Into the race.

UNtt torhmrf 1 90 foot putt 
for a birdie on ihe par-4 
11th hole. On the par-3 
13th hole, she hit an 
eMbtdftNi wRMn a foot of

.Maraal continued a five-year 
.French domination by eaatly 
•winning the 78-kllom eter 
(46.6-mlle) women's race In 
3:00.07.
* American Ruthie Matthea, the 
reigning national road race

A two-year (tour) exemption Peace par516th and per 4 18th to fell off
"WJ M» «•>« .................  '!»■» '*-■"** ..........." <■»-.

Herald mutt submit tha appropriata form to tha San-
*w im  n f iW Q  r v o p w  wOlIOT* wV f tipvVIvQ V u g iQ lf iW f i l
toons must be aubmlttad at laaat 20 days prior lo 
tha wedding. Wadding forma should be aubmlttad 
as soon aftar tha wedding es possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information that 
will appear In tha announcement. The forma are 
available at (ha newspaper off lea or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope lo Engagements (or

If deaSwd, tha completed forma may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred)of 
any else to be published in black and while wtth the 
announcement. Tha newspaper reserves the right 
to rsfoeuny photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may ha picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail if accompanied with an 
SASf.

Engagements and weddings are published in tha 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People

CUM, OBflMHTkTiOH MfW t
flaws ghmrt soolal and sarvtod olubt and organisa-
itOnd wi vOMwy $■ for pywiCwiion.
Group publicity ohairman should submit typewril-
wfi puci w iiiv v  w  u op if toiivfi i ni otpounv 
is noon thiea days prior to an event or as soon after 
tha event as poasiMe.

rc Anything 11
m ow  wnpwg $ pm Monday through 

Saturday, and one ofoi

’publication. Subm it typewritten contributions to
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Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  8und«y. Saptambar 2, I WO

Y O U ! V A U M U I  
■ L IC T M M IC  •'M IIPM tHT  
1 A V I your T V 'I . atoraoa. 
c9frav(tr iv ila n i and fax 
machinaa fram lightening 
n m m  with tha only aurgo 
protoctar that guxrontooi 
your aguipmont and aacfct 
that g u arantaa  w ith  a 
u.aaaaaa mawranca aaiky.

Call an-taaa today *
To plato rour ardor

•icapl la*, lag. tllto.otc 
'V  C H IV Y  taiCtHVM 
Automatic. air, iloroa. paw 
»tearing, power brefceel 

Only it t f  4 i per month I 
Call Mr. Part*. > »  t i n

117— P eref 3elta

NO MONCY ROM
except tax. lag. Iltte. etc. 

■II PORO I I C O I  
automatic. air, tteree. pa 
itaarlng, paaar brakaal

Only lia t.lt par mantti I 
Call M r.Fayna.m  f in

•ripga a  atratten Ingtna. 
Laiiia and run*OK. lu rm a ll. 
Raegm Price ataa..... m i w

m-Mschinsryi
_ PMUa.lagbtW

AM. AUTO. POWCT STEERING A 
I. AU/FWI a MUCH MOAE

TMC Ilf MYBtNYS 
NO MONCY DOM

aicapt lai. lag. ntta. ate.
t »  PLYMOUTH O U tT ta  ■
autamattc. air. itaraa. paaar 
itaarlng. paaar brakail 

Only I  I4t.n par mantti I
Call Mr. P a rn o .m tin

TMiUfMVMCNTS 
NO HOMY DOM

aicapt lax. tea. tint. ate.
' I t  C H IV Y  C A V A L IIR  • 
automatic, air. itaraa. paaar 
itaarlng. paaar brakail 

Only llttJ S  par manttil 
Call Mr. Payna. m i l O

TMC Of PAYMfNTS 
NO HOMY DOM

aicapt tai. lag. titla. ate.
•«» C H IV Y  IP R IH T Stan 
dard tranamiggton. Air 

Only gat per month I 
Cell Mr. Porno, m i l t f

IMPULSE 'XS' Z55TROO PER "S

aicapt tax. lag.
■ aMTMMMNI

*13,988 «*259m^EHsSS

<9988
w * 1 9 9 « o e _

<9988 «*W9

Buy With Confidence, 
Ask ebout our 30 Day 

Used Car Warranty

CtCVYCOMKA

rhuni
mmole County 
i r.iA(.i( M)?4-i 
i . U K j f  (  o u l i t y  

i MAC.1C ib.‘44
bUU-yOU MAGICI 1011(1.1

1 3 1 - C a r s m - l f M e r l C a r s  
e n d  T r a c k s

m SLmwmM .R uon UfSI' *......
t J U M A U f t

■at HiatAH a ta tU A  • a lte . 
crataa. am/fn caaaatta, naar 
AT/atartar/tlming ban. ac 
d id n ’t arart. atHAaa ml lot. . 

. a i.m .CaR --------------------mmm
rail w m r M t i n ,

except lex, teg. title, etc.
' I f  PO H TIAC L I M A H I .  • 
autamattc. glr, itaraa. pom r 
itaarlng. paaar brabail 

Only IM M I par manthi 
Call Mr. Paana. » n n

* m — T r a d e s /  
B e s e t / V a n s

tan L in c e tn  c o h t h m h t a l  
4 4mr. Aaklng 11 AM ar baat 
attar..................... Call M M  tag

Ha» TO YO TA VAN • Atria, air. 1 
ewwtr, law mtlagt I V.taf 

Magtataaaa.________ ...jaaaaag
m i  o l m m d r i l i  oaten m -

S a !* L a ^ iA M a b a ...jia -n M

D A T U M  1TOH PICKUP 
I t .  Baal wbaal, flat bad. 

auas...jga-tatt
a H M C I L I M I T Y  a 

Autamattc Air CandHtanlng
t iM i.....iaa-ini

■URadgaRaRitaPtabUp
taK mtjm. Ibingdraatm rtt

I M M i a M
CaaaarHMa

M N A JM -U tt

taaa TRO R PIR  U  • Auto., 4 
daar. atr, atorao. Law mitagl 
t u r n  MaRM D m r ~ A M  aaaa

H D S m w M f c V i M m
Cicatlant can#tIant licaltant 
an Oail 11 ipaad. um/attar. 

cat aaa m t
*

T ^ m H a T ^ ^ b S a r . ^ S a .
PR, P i. AM/PM. now brabaa. 
muHtar. paint, tlraal Rang 
and leak* area* la ta H N M IM

77 C H IV Y  CanvartMa prelect 
car, H A H  71 D A T U M  PUr 
up. V H j *M HOHOA Civic 4

H U  TROOPRR • t OW HIRI 
Air. alaraa! g a m  Call 

•x— *-•—  ............. .nt-gaat
dr. tu rn  Can m  i n i

l a  Datwoa adman Haa Aula 
orttb puah button avardrlra. 
gtaraa. max wtwota. Still 
andar warranty, no a/c attat 

taa-raaa
*

7 1 CHRVSAIR HOW YO R K IR
• m  angina. TM M  artg. lacal. 
In tartar. Rung groat 1 U R  
ttrm........... J»1 WWatt# 4PM

7 t IIN O D U I H A M  V
M i l  C9MVY1NN. ■ fwhNTa
Maanraaf, A/C. P i. PR. A/FM
SMree is^v. Hmt $
444 malar wtth naar brakai 
U M C t a t ir a t a r t  

*

taaa c h c v r m .i t  
RLA1 IIR  

aataa. ...taa-itu
taaa m a z o a  p ic k  u p  • Law 

mitaa. air. ataraal 14. tat aaa 
dawn wntt appraiad rrodttll

Magk toooo.................. Jfsaata
7IUNCOUITOMCM

Mint cand., lea catd air, It  Aft.
taaa aetWRi samari • a it .

gtaraa. law. law mllaal *4.144 
aaa dawn with apprwwd crad 
iti Rtagk toooo...........aattatt

H  M D tM O R ILR O M IR A  ■ V 4
automatic. 4 daar, runa good, 
tats tebea til CaRatt-Ml*

H  CDDAINt HD0NDD0
Dart btua. full laathar. 44A84 
artg. mllag. laadadl Mugt gag. 
Company car an Ma way, 
mwat gait, gm a aaaoatt h  
agfe 4ir Abba ar naaa a aaa.
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*at tab mi eaad abapoanaa
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1117 OM»CsdM Vac
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/ Accesseries
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Sparks flyfor engineer
H erald People E d ito r

LAKE MARY — Chnrllc WolIT Is rhargcd by
electricity. . „  .

Under his shock of white hair he flashes a grin. 
Sparks do fly when he's around his girl. Mary, 
who Is also his wife of 53 years. And WolfT. before 
retirement, was a pioneer for Florida Power and 
Light, coaxing electric power from a humble 
crackle between steam powered generators, then 
from oil and finally horn nuclear energy.

"FPL was expanding so rapidly at the end of 
WWII that they doubled the system every five 
years. Anybody that had the gumption to Jump 
In. could. I Jumped In on power plants from their 
conception to when they were running 
smoothly." he says.

WolfT. a registered englne-r who earned his 
degree In Chemical Engineering from the Univer
sity or Florida. Is also registered to practice 
Mechanical. Electrical and Nuclear Engineering, 
which he did “ for the fun of It."

WolfT married the diminutive Mary In 1937. 
Just before his college graduation. They met at 
school In the summer of 1935, when Mary, a 
teacher In Oviedo, took a course at UF. She 
attended a dunce, where WolfT spotted her and 
vowed on the spot to win her heart.

“ I knew she was the girl for me." he says. "I 
told her on the first date that I was going to 
marry her." „

"1 laughed and told him he had quite a line. 
Mary, hands on hips. says. "He wasn’t shy of 
girls. There aren't any wings sprouting on his 
shoulders!" she affectionately adds.

The couple settled In South Florida where Mary 
began raising the couple’s children. Bette, now 
52. Charlie Jr.. 49. Robert B.. 44. and Barbara 
39. WolfT began his career with FPL.

“ Mr. Keck was In charge of all power plants In 
the state. I was at his elbow.”  WolfT says.

Colontl r*c#iv#* award
Army Lt. Col. Otto Kanny III. son of retired Air 

Force Lt. Col. Otto and Elizabeth F. Kanny . 
Oviedo, has been chosen to receive The Joint 
Staff Command. Control and Communications 
Systems Directorate Action Officer of the Year 
Award at the Pentagon.

Kanny Is the planning, programming and 
budgeting officer for the directorate. He led the 
effort which restored *200 million In com
munication cuts from the budget for the fiscal 
year 1990. He also was responsible for the 
Increase In defense budget money for command, 
control and communication Items from 7 
percent to 10 percent.

Ctwrito Worn tmbfcf  Mary, tot only «kl for him tlneo IMS.
Graduating from steam to bunker 'C' oil plants. ^

In use today. Wolff sat In on and contributed his Wolff even
expertise to all design meetings. He directed which ellmlm 
start-ups all over the state. Including the plant □ *# *  WatffJ

Drummer snares an 
audience for charity

The Seminole Serv- I 
Ice Center for the I 
Centra) Florida Chap- I
ter of the American I . . . . . .  ,
Red Cross has named I
officers far Its Advisory I , ' ..
Council for 1990-91.

Serving as chairman R Q B y a ^ H  
will be Bob Ledford. II
director of Community 1 •
and Continuing Educa- \  L «
tlon at Seminole Com- • A i
mu n i ,  v C o l l e g e .  ** ' - - M
Vlcc-chalr will be Tony
Durrum. Prevention ■
Specialist for the Sem- m
lnole County School M
System. M  '

Ledford has more M
than 15 years expert* 
ence w ork ing w ith  Ltdfora
civic and community organisations such as 
Klwanls and American Cancer Society. He has 
also assumed leadership roles In organizations 
such as the Louisiana AsaoclaUon for Continu
ing Higher Education and the Society for 
Human Resource Management.

Ledford la a graduate of the University or 
Alambama and received his master's degree 
from Louslana Tech University. He Is married to 
Pam and has one daughter. Ashley. The 
Ledfords live in Lake Mary.

private drum lessons.
However, he Is not too busy to 

give of his time and talent where 
It will be appreciated by the 
Muscular Dystrophy AsaoclaUon. 
Starting at 7 pxn. tonight. Miller 
and eight of his buddies will hold 
a drum-a-thon far MDA. They will 
play for 24 hour* until 7 p.m. on 
tomorrow. September 3.

"Last year the best audience 
gathered to watch us at 2 a.m.." 
he says. '

The nine drummers Include 
two other Sanford residents. 
Scott Metis and Jim bo Speer.

Donation containers will be 
nearby for contributions to 
benefit MDA.

' When asked why he chooses to 
perform for charity. Miller asks 
and answers a question of his 
own.

"Why help people?"

SANFORD -  Tom MUler of 
Sanford, a classical snare 
drummer, has had a dose rela
tionship with his drums for more 
than half his lifetime. Miller, at 
25 has been beating out rhythm 
for 14 years.

"Learning to play the drums 
accurately has given me the 
opportunity to team to read and

S e p te m b e rs ,  1090SUNDAY
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Give children roots, wings on their way to adulthood
■yu tev i
Herald People Editor

LO N G W O O D  -  T e r e s a  
Langston doesn't look like a 
mother who has coped with her 
daughter's falling grades, bouts 
with drugs and alcohol and 
deliberate disruption of the fami
ly-

Langston, who lost her first 
husband In Viet Nam and mar
ried Herb when her daughter 
Heather was 3. Is a pretty, 
a r t icu la te  wom an w ith  a 
toothpaste  ad sm ile . She 
gestures happily as she talks 
about her family, which was 
once dlsfunctlonal because of 
the manipulative daughter who 
"could charm the skin off a 
■nakr%"

"I couldn't stand this kid!" 
Langston says of Heather from 
age 8 to 14. "She was an angry 
young person who wanted to call 
her own shots. She Just kept 
telling me to chill out and stop 
nagging her."

Langston says her home 
became an emotional battle
ground. complete with scream
Ing matches, slammed dt ors and 
angry accusations.
"W e  established rulrs and 
lieuther was so good at out- 
maneuvering us. She would do 
as she pleased and then say she 
hadn't understood what we 
asked of her or she Just forgot." 
Langston says.

Years later. Langston suys 
Heather shared with her Just 
how bad those years really were 
for her.

"Heather said.‘Mom. every 
time I got off tlir school bus. I

would feel sick and want to 
throw up.' 1 knew exactly how 
she felt because every time she 
got off the school bus. I. too. felt 
like I wanted to throw up. What 
a horrible mess we were Ini." 
Langston recalls.

Langston admits that the first 
step to recovery In her family's 
case was to get excellent 
counseling for Heather and for 
the family. After she and Herb 
understood wltat they needed to 
do with Heather, they were still 
faced with how to do these 
things.

Langston was completing 
course work at the University of 
Central Florida at the time. 
Working with her sociology pro
fessor. William R. Brown. Ph.D.. 
she began to formulate her Ideas 
Into a parenting workbook.

"Herb and I realized we never 
developed a strategy for raising 
our kids. Success doesn't Just 
happen. Just because we were a 
happy, middle class couple we 
assumed our children would 
turn out OK." she explains.

Langston calls her workbook 
"Parenting Without Pressure." 
Its focus Is to help parents 
‘deparent* tltelr children: move 
them from dependence to In
dependence, teach them what 
they need *.:> know to function 
well as adults.

Langston eliminated sub
jectivity In child-raising and 
learned to deal In tanglblr 
things.

"I f  she broke a rule, we left no 
room for Heather to say ‘ I didn’t 
understand'. We wrote every
thing down." Langston says

The subtle shift from a nega-

Traits teens should leam 
on their way to maturity

“ s'. Jdf-control. Stopping to think whattoa uaahii atd tod 
T T & ^ S w n g  yo«r llTnot Justaromsd *****

4. Undemanding. Learning what 
ha vine concent far their waMwe. * *

S ^ S ^ ^ S v t n g  goals In your Ufc. aa writ aa

Intelligent
positives and negatives, including voui 
*7. Love. Learning to give as well aa

will have enough faith In your own Judgment 
your life well, without dependence on your

especially important in today'* teortdt 
eself as an individual. Mature people <

One last Item .
e. Confidence to o n e s e l f ..

US*g! Zf otT t w y £ 5 ?  think hut not la the
point where they can be pressured into behavior theyden t indy 
approve of for themselves. Mature people don I Mavtsl 
the crowd. They foe! strongly enough to be a HUM
______ ax ax os sAM “ n r»"  nrlid ll  IS K f f l  to # 0

contrary to toe?valuesTfbese are toe people <*h*wadmho to 
the long run: the once who have the Integrity to stick to what 
they know Is right.

'NHS'S-toft

live to a positive family at
mosphere was accomplished In 
stages. Langston and her 
husband established rules and 
clear discipline techniques for 
Heather. They discussed with 
her the concepts of accountabili

ty and responsibility because 
Heather did not have a clear 
undemanding of toe Important 
re la tion sh ip  betw een  her 
behavior and Its consequences.

"Parents must be consistent 
every time." Langston says.

SC

Ttraaa Langston, loft, dlscussas children's issues with Joto;
Thompson, d ire c to r  of the Missing Childrens Center In Longwood. r .

held arbitration sessions with 
Heather every week. Rules could: 
be discussed and consequences 
changed with Heather's Input. 
The changes made were not 
one-sided.

"Heather had repeatedly said 1 
nagged too much, so I took a 
look at myself and told her she 
was right." Langston says. 
L.gee Parenting, Page *C

Discussing consequences when 
a rule to broken usually results 
to an argument, so often parents 
Just back down and the child has 
gotten hto or her way."

Because everything was tangl 
bie: written down so Heather 
could see she had broken a rule 
and what the consequence 
would be. household arguments 
began to subside. The Langstons
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WEDDING Have you^Bver JdgUzad in VjfiAda?
a _ i      _a _# P- " ™ -

Brenda Sue Chunn weds 
In Durham N.C. ceremony

DURHAM. N.C. -  Brenda Sue 
Chunn and Jamea Everett 
Shepherd. V are announcing 
their marriage today. The wed* 
ding waa an event of August 11. 
1090 at Duke University Chapel. 
Durham. North Carolina. Rever
end David O. Jenkins performed 
the double-ting. Methodist cer
emony at 1 p.m.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Chunn 
-f Mlllersvllle, Maryland and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Shepherd, IV 
of Longwood.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a candlelight gown of silk 
linen shantung with v-neckltne, 
large, puffed short sleeves, and 
chapel-length train. The bodice, 
embroidered with pearls and 
sequins, featured a dropped 
waistline. Her ballet-length veil 
was held by a Juliet cap of pearls 
and sequins. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of cream- 
colored roses. Btephanotia, white 
carnations and baby's breath.

Miss Melanie Cotlard attended 
the bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a tea-length suit dress of 
teal green raw silk. She carried 
an arm bouquet of purple Iris 
and cream-colored roses and her

hair was French braided with 
cream-colored, sweetheart roses. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Amy
Berglnski, Miss Shari Buckner 
and Miss Laura Day. Their
gowns and dowers were identical 
to the honor attendant's.

Junior Bridesmaid was the 
groom's sister. Miss Virginia 
Shepherd. She wore a long dress 
of teal green raw silk. Her puffed 
short sleeves and v-neckllnc 
were Identical to the bride's 
gown, and she carried a nosegay 
of purple Iris and cream-colored

The groom’s father. Mr. Jamea 
E. Shepherd. IV. served as best 

in. Uiman. Ushers were Mr. Gerald 
Grant, Mr. Norman Petty, and 
Mr. Tyler Treat, cousin or the 
bride.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Washington-Duke 
Inn In Durham. North Carolina. 
MI'S Catherine Malm served as 
assistant at the reception.

Following a trip to Callaway 
Oardens in Pine Mountain. 
Georgia, the newlyweds are 
making their home In Durham. 
North Carolina. The bride Is an 
engineer with Northern Telecom 
ana the groom is a second-year 
law student at Duke University 
Law School.

Harkntss-Htinz
SANFORD -  Mr. Oerald A 

Mrs. Sharon Harkneaa, Sanford.
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Patricia Anne, to 
Joseph Heins, son of Mr. Peter 
and M rs. S a lly  Heins of 
Montgomery. Illinois.

ter of Mrs. 
Sanford.

Shirley Harkneaa of

Miss Harkneaa Is a 1984 grad-
cnool.

Horn in Aurora. Illinois, the 
bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. Charles
Price of St. Joseph. Michigan. 
Site is the paternal granddaugh-

uate of Seminole High Set 
Sanford and ahe is presently 
employed at K-Mart Merchan
dising in Montgomery. Illinois.

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate 
of East Aurora High School. 
Aurora. Illinois and is currently 
employed by the City of Aurora.

The wedding will be ail event 
of late September. 1990.

^  r J * a r i f h r k t a m  m ............

Labor Day signals the end of 
the lazy, hazy daya or summer 
and calls for falling, or plunging, 
If you like. Into the busy autumn 
season. School bells have loudly 
rung In m other year and 
socialites arc gearing up lor a 
Test Ive aortal season.

Many ask, “Where has sum
mer gone?"

Memorable trips have been 
taken, including a trip to Europe 
led by Jean McLain, seasoned 
world-traveler at thia point. 
Everbody knows Jean from 
Mama Jean's Preschool and 
Child Care.

Jean and her entourage toured 
Czechoslovakia, Germany. 
Austria and Switzerland. "We 
had such a super time." she 
said.

Included on the tour was Jean 
visiting a friend in Munich. She 
marvela at the gentle folk and 
the cleanliness of their countries. 
In Munich, they enjoyed the 
gaiety and camaraderie or a 
genuine beer garden and later 
were "very depreaaed" after 
touring a concentration camp, 
now a memorial, at Dachau, 
outside Munich, where the ovens 
are still intact.

Also, Jean discovered a 
Woolworth'a in Munich and 
couldn't resist some of the 
excellent bargains offered by the 
American-owned flve-and-ten 
cents store.

Before leaving for Europe. 
Jean called Sen. Bob Graham's 
office In Washington. D.C.. and 
arranged for an appointment 
with Shirley Temple Black, 
ambassador to Prague. But the 
tour became reversed and the 
Sanfordltes didn't get to meet 
the former child superstar.

The group visited a cheese 
factory In Inc quaint village of 
Gruyers. Switzerland arid, of 
course, ate Ihclr share of Swiss 
chocolates.

In Vienna, after attending an 
outdoor dance concert, the au
dience participated In dancing. 
After Jean had waltzed a round 
or two with a school teacher 
from Pennsylvania, her daugh
ter. Deborah Bowlin, became 
carried away and excitedly 
asked. "Mother, did you ever 
think you would waltz In 
Vienna?"

DORIS
DIETRICH

Group •tudttt In Gtormany
Another group of 18. including 

members of the Seminole Com
munity College humanities 
class, spent a delightful nine 
daya at Trier. Germany where 
they studied on an educational 
lour that offered three academic 
credits.

The group, taught by Michael 
Murphy, stayed at a 15th centu
ry Benedictine abby at Trier, 
birthplace of Karl Marx. Ac
cording to Connie Bennett, ad
junct professor of English at 
SCC. Trier is In the middle of the 
wine country and reeks with 
history dating back to 2000 
years B.C.

Among the other 18 taking the 
tour were Michael's wife, Lor
raine. a secretary at SCC. and 
Kay Batholomcw. who recently 
retired aa director of marketing 
from Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

Also, in Vienna, the group rode 
'heel in theon the largest ferria wi

world.

Coupl* back from vocation
Winifred "Bill" and Walter 

Glclow have returned from a 
three-month tour in Ihclr motor 
home that look them as far away 
aa Mackinaw Island in northern 
Michigan where they stayed at 
the Grand Hotel.

The Glclows left Sanford on 
May 10 and arrived In South 
Bend, Indiana in lime lo attend a 
birthday parly for Dr. George 
Green, husband of Walter’s sla
ter. Ruth. Dr. Greene, a former 
surgeon for the Notre Dame 
football team, and Ruth make 
their winter home in Sanford.

The couple visited In Maine: 
Lancaster. Pa.: Jacksonville. 
N.C.: Helen. Ga., and back to 
Panama City to ace thlr son. Dr. 
Charles Hunter and children. 
"We visited relatives all the way 
across North Carolina." BlU said.

Accompanying the Ole lows to 
South Bend waa Walter’s slater. 
Frieda Olelow of Sanford.

Accompanying Jean and De
borah on the two-week tour were 
Matt Bowlin. Deborah's ton: 
Jean Benge: Susie Dickie and 
children. Jeffery and Lynn: 
Betty Freer: Elisabeth Gallant 
and her grandson. Nathan 
Gallant: Florence Qtlmartin: 
Marianne Llnnemann: Madeleine 
Luttrell: Ruth Mason; Marian 
McVay: Eileen Picheco: Mary 
Schmitt, and 83-year-old Anna 
Olejar. the life of the party.

Jean ia already planning her 
next trip, to Alaska.

people we 
knee-deep In misery. 
Whelcbel fell In the

- to
At least two dear 

know are 
Catherine 
supermarket and broke her left 
knee cap. At the last account, 
ahe to doing aa well aa can be 
expected although ahe to highly 
Immobilized. The energetic and 
vicarious Catherine hopes to be 
back on the go soon.

Dr. Frank Clouts to the victim 
of knee surgery for bursitis and 
has been on the other aide of the 
fence. And M’s not funny to the 
genial Sanford aurgeon. He 
hopes to return to the operating

At 83, he’s
One of Lake Mary's nicest guys turned 83 

last week. Happy birthday. Harry!
Harry Terry and his wife Mary have lived

In Lake Mary for 20 active years. Mary said 
she doesn't think she'll see Harry stow down
a bli now that he's entrenched In his *80's.

"He's m young in spirit. I think he'll live 
to be 100." Mary said of her husband of 33 
years.

When asked how It felt to be 83. Harry 
quipped,"! don't know. I've never done It 
before."

He also shared his secret for a long 
healthy life.

"Live It," he simply Mid.
Harry was a city commissioner for 10 

years, serving ss deputy mayor pari of the 
time. He to an active Kourton and served on 
Us Board of Directors. He is currently on the 
board or the Community Improvement 
Association. He to a past president of 
Optimists Club. Harry is also very involved 
as chairman of the Building Committee for 
the First Presbyterian Church of Lake Mary, 
whose new building to under construction 
onLongwood-Lakc Mary Road.

Harry did take Ume out to travel to 
Daytona where Mary’s slater Rebecca 
Furlough threw a birthday party for him.

Mary said living with this Involved, 
wonderful man to delightful.

"I'm grateful for each year we have 
together." ahe said.

Huip to on Btt way
Lake Mary resident Betty Jane McClune 

will soon find out Just what special 
neighbors residents of this town can be. 
Betty has a problem with the roofs of her 
shed and garage, which she must repair 
under city codes according to Building 
Official Stan Welling. She'll have a Utile help 
from her friends, though. Frank Liberatore 
is organising volunteer* lo assist the older 
lady on a Saturday in the near future. Lake 
Mary Police Officer Paul Legge was one of 
the first to volunteer hto time.

"Stan Welling was very cooperative when 
I spoke to him.” Frank said.

"We're here to help." Sun said.
«sTo volunteer a few hours on Saturday for 
Belly, call Frank at 323-4120.

Bowlin atop to post fn Rothanburg, Qtrmany.
JOSH MO Lain, n r  yiaiiuav<i m  

i tn Rot ban
room aoon. except this time, to 
wield the acalpel.

w r lllN  D if lv n i!  TtlTnNM
Kay Bartholomew to back from 

Europe and raring to go on her 
pet project, the Saint Lucia 
Festival scheduled for Decem
ber. Founder of the event 
honoring the Swedish Saint. Kay 
said. "We are’working like mad 
on the festival. There’s a 
whirlwind of festivity — tots of 
exciting things."

On Sept. 30. the Downtown 
S a n f o r d  me r c ha n t s  ore  
sponsoring a cruise aboard the 
Grand Romance to benefit the 
second annual festival.

Revelers can cruise up the St. 
Johns River on the luxury liner 
from 5:30 lo 8:30 p.m. during 
which time complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres will be served. Music 
for the patrons' dancing and 
listening pleasure will be under 
the command of Nick Pfelfauf 
and the Starlighten.

Other entertainment wUI be 
provided by the Georgetown 
Folk Opera under the direction 
of Pat Hltchmon who to putting 
together vignettes of the colorful, 
historic production just for this 
cruise.

Tickets are 816.50 each and 
a rc  a v a i l a b l e  f i om any  
downtown merchant, Friendly 
Travel, the Qreater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce or the St. 
Lucia Headquarters. 205 D First 
Street.

From toft: Jean, Elizabeth Gallant 
and 8usto Dickey admire (he 
beauty of a cathedral In Prague.

in . n s t iiicn  <fvi n iifu
Congratulations are in order to 

Dr. Norman A. HeUHch Jr.
The Winter Park pediatrician, 

who makes hto home In Sanford, 
will be honored October 5 by the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation in
Arlington. Virginia during the 
Fourth Annual North American
1900 International CF Confer-

Personally yours
My aunt In Montgomery lov

ingly accused me of breaking my 
leg in Austria to gel attention. 
Well, not exactly.

But 1 did get lots of attention. I 
deeply appreciate the cards, 
calls, flowers and food. Although 
the advice was a tad late. ‘  
appreciate that. too.

1 am doing fine except fori 
chronic cabl.i fever. Hopefully.j 
this bulky, cumbersome cast wiT 
be replaced aoon by a ft ‘ 
version so that I can get 
with the program.

Thanks to all of you. Laveyat
Dr. Helfrich will be recognized 

for hto lifelong commitment to 
people with cystic fibrosis and 
20 years as a CF Cen

’.to aM am M fj
> years aa a CF Center director.

LOT mmj D P iM i Hfivn w  mmm w i in tw ,
crimaoonsuftant for Citlmns Against Crime.

to Lake Mary Seniors by Maria Chlrnside, a 
representative of Citizens Against Crime 
"waa very dramatic, especially after recent 
events in Gainesville."

Alta said to remember one word: aware
ness. Keep your eyes open to circumstances. 
Don't go ou« alone at night. Look around for 
trouble, she said-

The seniors were amazed when Marls 
pulled a gun from the waistband of her skirt. 
She discharged It In the building after 
distracting the group with her gestures.

"We never even saw U tn her hand." Alta 
admitted. "It ehows you how quickly things 
can hanoen."

Alta did say Maria shot blanks.

Dr. Richard Albury. the new pastor of the 
Once United Methodist Church tn Lake 
Mary dropped Jo Tuesday to meet the

In hto effort to get acquainted with 
community members. The seniors i 
a warm welcome to the ares.

> gave him

Alta also said things are gearing up for 
foil.

5 p.m.. Saturday. October 6. and from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. October 7.

Volunteers are needed for Concessions. 
Parking. Entertainment and Cleanup.

"We have line dancing scheduled for 
October and many more exciting events in 
the works. We'll be back In the swing as 
soon as all our members return from 
summer vacations," she said.

Don says this to a wonderful opportunity 
for the community to be Involved tn one of

Hgppy MrlMiy, Charito

the biggest events to be held In Seminole
County.

Lake Mary resident Charlie Wolff turned 
week. Happy birthday. Chortle! He

06l Imrotood wHti Ihssrts
Don Sterdly. chairman of the Volunteer 

Committee of Hie Lake Mary-Heaihrow 
Festival of the Aria, to looking for adults, 
students, teenagers, fraternities, sororities, 
businesses and civic groups to assist staff 
commit Ices between the hours of 9 a.m. and

Proceeds from the event will be used to 
provide scholarships for areas high school 
and college students of the arts.

To volunteer call Don at 333-3119.

78 lari I B  ____  _____________________
admits only to betog 39 the second time 
around.

Two
have

■Mary
th e m

ry High'
(fonikF*

Alla On.brea said the program presented

i' School students 
feature writing 

Sf f jn f  gu n  
Hasrkfoa In 

an upcoming edition of the People section.

.  . .  - •*
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helped to beautify with flowers. 
And. how proud they arc of the 
large watermelon growing In the 
front yard which shows they arc 
really farmers!

Part Is . . .  Our Students Are Having 
ich Fun, The Don't Even Care If It's Good 
hem! Quality Training And 25 Years Ol 
On The Pleasure!

MIRIAM & V A LE R IE 'S

OcAoo/ o f  
Q tcm ce'

Call Or Slop By For A Dancing Schedule Or Furthei 
Informal ion On Our Graded Level Classes For Children. 
Teens, and Adults.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 4th
• BALLET • T A P *  JAZZ • MUSICAL IMEATRE
• TODDLER TUMBLING • ACRO • MOIHER DAUGHU k 1 At'
• MOM S STRETCH CLASS

2 Great Locations 
SANFORD LAKE MARY

2560 ELM AVE. 345 LAKE MARY BLVD.
323 1900 THE OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

3237080

NO M A TTE R  HOW YOU S TA C K  IT,
O F  FUN!

tjelpufifijebrate Women’s Day
c

Wolff
Chapel AME Cfc-rch. 

.  vc Avenue. Sanford, will 
tie Ita Annual Women's 

Day on Sunday. September 9 at 
11 a.m. The speaker for this

Daisy
~r----- j^BW., Pi, Mrs,

Bronson is n "e m b e r  of St. 
Matthews Missionary Baptist 
Church end slate president of 
Daughters o f the Improved 
Benevolent Protective of Elks of 
the World, Mrs. Etoulsc Williams 
Is chairman and Rev. John H. 
Woodard, paator. All persons arc 
Invited to attend.

PubMc Invited to breakfast
You arc cordially Invited to 

attend a Prayer Breakfast 
sponsored by the Christ tan Edu- 
cation Committee or Si. Paul 
Baptist Church. Rev. Amos C. 
Jones, pastor. Bro. Lawman 
Oliver, chairman. A breakfast 
buffet will be served starting at 
8:15 a.m. This year's theme. 
"Prayer fa the Stairway lo Heav
en." will he presented by local 
speakers and soloists, with a 
special ministry in words and 
music rendered by Bro. Ronald 
Nathan. This event will lake 
place at the Sanford Civic 
Center. Saturday, September 8. 
Doors open at B a.m. For Infor
mation and ticket reservations, 
please call 322-9099 nr 322- 
7875. Donation: $6.
Yard of ttra Month

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Byrd's yurd 
has been chosen as the Yard of 
the Month by the Academy 
Manor Neighborhood Associa
tion. The Byrd's live at 142 
Carver Avenue.

"We arc very proud of our 
yard." Ray said.

He did the planting of the 
grass In the yard and his wife

1C
page workers In the 

19BO*s. Individual beepers didn't 
work because Iron jrr t . steel tn 
the plants played havoc with the 
electromagnetic fields.

"There was no range. The 
alternative was a radio with a 
console, which someone had lo 
operate. My system converted 
the beeping hams Into radio 
code which eliminated the use of 
the console," Wolff explains.

He did not patent hla revolu
tionary Idea.

"Once I got something work
ing In the plant. I wanted to 
move on and be done with It." 
he aaya.

FPL eventually created a 
s p e c ia l  t i t l e  fo r  W o l f f :  
Coordinating Engineer.

"I didn't like paperwork, so I 
told them thank you very much, 
but I wanted to be in on design, 
repair and start-ups. I wanted to 

with the machines," he

f e r
about

to learn 
when It

Mr. mM Mrs. dtp Byrd i ttw Yard of tha Month In Aetdomy Manor.

la the son of Mrs. Julia McCtary.Seminole High School, has been 
chosen to be published In the 
24th Annual Edition of Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students. Bruce has been 
chosen because of his achieve
ments In football, track and 
scholastic abilities. We congratu
late Bruce for his special honor 
— Who's Who Among American 
High School Students, honoring 
tomorrow's leaders today. Bruce

Rounlon planned
Grooms High School Class or 

1908 will meet to plan their 
reunion to be held during the 
Christmas holiday. Ail members 
of the Class of 1968 are Invited 
to attend this special planning 
meeting Sept. 8, at the Elks 
Home. 6 p.m. Bernard Mlcchcll. 
reporter.

Among tho boot
Bruce McClary. a |unlor at

Teen’s reason to join 
convent is nunsense

Several IdyllwikM Elamantary School students panic I pat ad in tha 
Jamas Harbin Studant Madia Fastival aponaorad by tha Florida 
Association of Madia Educators. Winners for tha statawlda 
competition art: top, Erie Johnson, seated, and Tory Bridges 
Carll, who won first placa for thalr antry, "A Fishy1 Story." 
Bottom: Angola Qramkow, aaalad, won aacond placa for "Initial 
Programming" and Jaka Robinson won lint placa for "Tha 
Robot." Tha students' computar lab taachar la Nancaa Lowary.

Abby la on 
a two-week vacation. Following 
la a selection of some of her 
favorite past tetters.)

DBAS ABBYt I am 18 and 1 
want to Join a convent. The 
problem la, I am not Catholic. 
I'm not really anything, but I 
want to become a nun because 
I've never had a date and I'll 
probably never have one, and tf I 
were a nun In a convent I 
wouldn't have to make any 
excuses. After all, who ridicules 
a nun fo r  not h a v in g  a 
boyfriend?

How does a girl go about 
signing up to be a nun? Please 
answer In the paper because 1 
don't have any privacy here. If 
anyone In my family found out I 
asked you such a question. I’d
never hear the end of It. ____

FUTURE NUN
DRAM FUTURE RUNi Sorry, 

dear, a convent la not a place for 
a girl to hide because she thinks 
she needs an excuse for not 
having a boyfriend. Women 
become nuns because of their 
deep religious convictions and 
desire to dedicate their Uvea to 
the service of their church. You 
need a mature friend with whom 
you can talk frankly about your 
feelings. Counseling from a 
C a th o lic  p r ie s t cou ld  be 
extremely helpful.

s,
ADVICE

w  * ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

'was excited 
nuclear power" 

emerged in 1970.
"It was ultra-sec ret." he aaya. 

"You could actually use power

Slants to make atomic bombs." 
e remembers.
After FBI clearance, eight peo

ple became the nucleus of (he 
entire nuclear program. Wolff 
Included.

"I was In on all meetings of 
every kind." he rays.

The closest Wolff says he ever 
came to a nuclear disaster was 
"when a safety valve blew off the 
line. If fuel had been In the 
reactor, well, all safety 
ment would have come 
play."

But Wolff aaya nuclear power 
Is safe.

"There Is no such thing as 
absolute safety. I'm not half as 
leery of walking Into one of the 
nuclear plants as I am about 
what we ll do with spent fuel 
from nuclear reactors. It will be 
here for a mlllenium," he says.

Wolff retired In 1978. He and 
Mary moved back lo Lake Mary 
last year. Wolff, who turned 78 
iqy Rfck. Is now rryitrnl lo stay 
home and play with his com
puter.

"Actually I've Just finished my 
second 39th b irth d ay  he 
chuckles and says. I bought 
Mary this house and turned her 
loose. My chief aim now is to do 
absolutely no useful work."

Mary, a political and social 
activ ist, breezes in to fix 
Charlie's lunch. He embraces 
her In a big bear hug. Sparks fly. 
The electricity Is magic.

"She's my girlfriend." he says.
"He’s cute." she answers.

Parenting-
□Ceatlaued from Page 1C
"When she realized I would give 
some, she did too."

Heather earned privileges and 
Increased freedom by becoming 
accountable for her own actions.

Langston also addresses a 
mistake many parents make 
with their children.

"We set them up to be suc
cessful failures." she says, 
exp la in ing that too many 
parents are quick to point nut 
negative things. "We say things 
like ‘Why can't you be more like 
your slater?' or ‘That was sure 
stupid!’ and. after awhile, the 

Uvea down to what you've

equlp- 
ic into

How la Langston's troubled 
little girl today?

Heather Is a senior at Stetson 
University and doing Just fine, 
according to Langston.

"She has wings and roots. 
S h e 's  such a neat k id ! "  
Langston, bubbling with pride, 
says. "Now there's laughter 
where there was nothing but 
tears."
For mor» information about "Poronllng 
Without Pronur*. contact Terete Lengtfon. 
U N  Savor It. lonfwood. H710.
0*0*71 or w r a c

ried he'll shape up, get a Job and 
work steady, but rm leery.

Half of me aaya, "Marry him" 
and the other half aaya, "Don't." 
What do you say?

TORN AF ART
to the 
It and

Vt Listen 
half with the brains In 
don't marry him.

ri I'm a 34-year- 
old woman earning a lop salary 
as an executive.' but when It 
comes lo managing my personal 
life, I'm a dummy.

For the last two yean. I've had 
this 28-year-old fellow living 
with me. I'm hooked on him. He 
can't hold a Job because he hates 
to get up In the morning, so I've 
been supporting him. My friends 
tell me to kick him out, but I 
can't bring myself to because 
he’s wonderful company and I 
really enjoy living with him.

He admits to seeing other girts 
while I'm at work and Insists 
that there's nothing wrong with 
It as long as we're not married.

Abby, he wants to marry me, 
and aaya that once we're mar-

FROM ARIZONA) I am a wife 
and mother of two fine sons. In 
1987. I made a whopper of a 
mistake and committed a crime 
for which I was convicted of a 
felony. I was a paralegal In a law 
office and embezzled a consider
able amount of money. I was 
caught.and sentenced — but was 
placed on probation for at least 
Five years and must now live for 
the rest of my life with a felony 
conviction. By the way, I lost my 
right to vote until my sentence Is 
completed, and can never work 
In law enforcement or be a 
security guard.

FATtRO THE PRICE

VERTICAL
• FREE in home estimates
• Luge selection to 
choose from

• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, coll
SANFORD VERTICALS

"A Bmutifut Ntw Direction For Window’

T  [3 2 1 -36011750 A y r ,  San ford

CONCERNED
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In 8«m lnol* County 
parents are invotvsdAll ibul's soaks alufimi, partshonars

HANFORD — AH Soul's Catholic School and Church. 010 &  
Oak Ave. in Sanford, la trying to locate as many alumni and 
partahonera aa possible. Anyone who fUa that description Is 
Invited to the achool'o 90th cnittversaty and reunion on Oct. 
27.

Beginning at 2 p.m.. there will be an open house and tour of 
the classrooms. Many of the teaches, past and present, will be 
on hand for that.

At 8 p.m. there will be a rnaaa m the church.
Following the mass, there will ben social hour and dinner 
Any past or present student or pariahoner who has not 

received an Invitation should contact the school at 322-3785 
and give them your current address.

There Is no charge far the October festivities. The celebration

students' education better." said 
Dick Hofmann, the district's 
c o m m u n i t y  r e l a t i o n s  
coordinator. "The people of Sera* 
Irate County are always pre
pared to get Involved."

Recent national studies have 
ahown. to the contrary, that 
parents are falling to play a 
crucial role in their chMren'a 
education, the American Asoocf-

literature from 7 to 7t90 p.m,
b o a r d ~~**'*~ics will make 

questions from frt30 lo9 p.m. In the w 
l̂ of more ffifoftyMttlotii cootkct itutf 

or Judy Smith at 962-019S.

yoivffd the puptl-teacher ratio In 
each state, average teacher 
salaries, expenditures par pupil, 
high school graduation rate and 
coUege entrance SAT or ACT 
teat scores.

"When nine out of 10 school 
teachers report parental apathy

OCJttVA -  Dr. Mai 
Siam, a  rsatfawt ofOtwr 
1077. who chairs ths vo 
■ r e g t in i dapatrtm
Valencia OaMMiiiMy'Oa

ha H l j h a f  i d n s a U s a
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' j a r
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fell operational reaponUMUty 
far all child protective and 
child welfare aervkee aa writ 
aa aging and adult aenricea in 
the tri-county area.

n Ingredient Hospital
celebrates
successT h e o v e r * t h e * c o un  ter or It may only be a  matfcer ofthe 

implement was commonly proceao that prodneea the 
ilien fo r Inaom nla. pre* causative agent/' aald Larry 
mmtnad mmdroapm, atreaa re* Needham, a CDC chemist

KCMO procedurea and

Aa of Aug. M , t.SSS IM S aee tf It produces Kl 
taaa had been reported In the like symptoms, tee < 
Mlod States and Puerto Moo. nttdy be sure Olathe

T S S efiS w iS Spractice qfPsychology to
200 N. Park Ave.
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Business
IN BRIEF

Cheatham retained by SCC
LONGWOOD — Hob Cheatham. president of Eflccllvc 

Krnuttn. u hands-on management consulting firm located In 
Longwood. has been retained by Glenn Morgan, director of the 
Business and Industry’ Support Center. Seminole Community 
College, to develop and present a unique Customer Sendee 
Training Program for The City of Altamonte Springs Public 
Works Department.

Stenstrom named to ERA Top 200
SANFORD — Electronic Realty Associates. Inc., the nation's 

second largest real estate franchise operation with over 3.(XX) 
offices, has named ERA Stenstrom Realty. Inc., one of 'ts Top 
200 member firms for the fiscal year ending. June 30. I OIK). 
Thrrc^w ff'on  l» based on production figures for sales volume 

trnr.r-nrtlons The commendation wan an- 
nomas E. Schmitt, president of ERA Real Estate 

Network Division.
Herbert E. stenstrom. who founded the Sanford based firm 

over 33 years ago. said. "We arc honored to be ranked among 
the top 200 ERA offices throughout the country- The support 
we receive from ERA In terms of products and sendees helps to 
give us a competitive edge In the north Seminole County area.

Stenstrom Realty also has a branch office In Lake Mary. 
Some 40 brokers, sales associates and administrative 
personnel are associated with the firm. The national 
organization consists of 25.000 member brokers and sides 
associates.

Cox roaches $5 million in sales
WINTER SPRINGS — The community of Tuseawllla 

announced that Paula Cox had reached 85 million In real estate 
sides between January I. 1990 and June 30. 1090. Cox. u sales 
associate, has l>een with Tuseawllla Realty I’ .e. for the past 
three years.

Cox said. "I enjoy selling real estate in the community of 
Tuseawllla because It Is such a great community to work for 
and to live In. The homes sell themselves practically because of 
the quality of the builders' workmanship."

Cox was recipient of last year's MAME award banded out by 
the local Home Guilders Association for top sides In the 
$176,000 and up home category. Her grand total In sides for 
1989 was $8. I million.

Tuseawllla Is a luxury custom-home community located on 
Winter Springs Boulevard In Winter Springs. It Is developed by 
Winter Springs Development Joint Venture, a Joint venture 
between Home Capital, the development subsidiary of 
HomcFed Bank and Gulfstream Housing Corporation.

Sobik's plans fundraiser for charity
ORLANDO — Sobik's Subs, the nation's 10th largest 

submarine sandwich chain, recently announced plans to put 
their company-wide support behind Tony Giorgio's Com
passion Children's Foundation.

Sobik's has put 100 percent of their Central Florida media 
budget in September behind this major fund raiser. The 
company's goal is to raise a minimum of $20,000 for Giorgio 
and The Compassion Children's Foundation, by donating a 
portion of sales for the entire month to the charity and serving 
as locations for public donations and contributions.

Mams Awards tickets on sale
ORLANDO — The Sales and Marketing Council (SMC| of the 

Home Builders Association of Mld-Florldu has announced that 
tickets are now on sale for the 1990 MAME Awards. Ticket 
prices are $65 per person and $650 per corporate table. 
Reservations and payment must be made by Oct. 1. and 
seating Is limited. The MAME Awards wilt be held at the 
Peabody Orlando on Saturday. Oct. 20.

Parham joins WXXL
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  WXXL. XL 106.7FM has 

announced the addition of Account Executive Lori Parham to 
Its sales staff. Lori comes to XL from WSSl’/WWNZ. where she 
was Co-op Manager and Account Executive.

Oranga*co complatas grove salts
LAKE HAMILTON — Orange-co Inc., a Florida citrus 

concern, said Tuesday It completed the sale of two citrus 
groves covering 2.200 acres In St. Lucie County for $27.6 
million. Orange-co said It expects to post a profit in the fourth 
quarter as a result of the sales. The company said the sales 
were part of a previously announced restructuring, the goal of 
which Is to sell about 22 percent of the company's Florida real 
estate holdings and other assets to boost financial performance.

C.H. Haist Corp. approvas stock split
CLEARWATER — Directors of C.H. Heist Corp. Tuesday 

approved a slock split In the form of a 25 percent stock 
dividend. Shares will be distributed Oct. 12 to holders of record 
Sept. 13. Fractional shares will be paid In cash, the company 
said. Also Tuesday, the company said Its board approved a 
change In Its financial year, which will now end In December 
Instead of June.

Quad rax sscond quartsr taming* up
GAINESVILLE — Quadrex Corp.. an engineering and 

environmental company, said Tuesday It earned $130,000. or 
2 cents a share, lor the second quarter, compared with a loss of 
$3.9 million, or 51 cents a share, for the same period last year. 
Revenues for the quarter amounted to $9.6 million, down from 
$10.3 last year. For the six months ended July 31. Quadrex 
earned $151,000. or 2 cents a share, compared with a loss of 
$5.4 million, or 70 cents a share, for the same period last year. 
Revenues from continuing operations totaled $17.8 million, 
down from $21.6 million for the like period last year. "We are 
very encouraged by the trend which began In the first 
quarter." said Chairman William H. Derrlckson. "More 
Importantly, our level of orders at this lime offers an Indication 
that positive results will continue."

Barclay Place wins design award
Frsiit staff rgjterte________________________

HEATHROW -  Described by one Judge as 
"the most distinctive and architecturally 
sensitive apartment community I've ever 
seen." Bnrclay Plncc ul llcnthrow hus 
cnrnrd the highest design honor — the 
Golden Aurora Award — In the 1990 Aurora 
Awards of the Southeast Builders Confer
ence.

The crowning achievement In this pre
stigious 11-year-old design competition, 
which covered an 11-state southern region, 
goes to a Winter Park-based architect. 
Fuglctx-rg Koch, and a team that Includes 
bullder/dcvelojM-r Epoch Pro|>crtlea. hie. of 
Winter Park and the Orlando hind planning 
firm of Hcrlx-rt Hnljiaek. Inc.^

Top Evnna
Group arrhltrctf^^^WoWW^Arvlda/Pahn 
Beach and Palo Alto. Calif., Interior 
mcrch idlser Karen Hulcra with nvc 
awards each followed by The Architects 
Studio of Tampa and Miami architect Barry 
Sugcrman with three each.

Major corjMiratc sponsors for the Aurora 
Awards are the American llnrdhoard Asso
ciation. HOSE Cor|N>ratlnn. Florida's In
vestor-owned electric utilities. Hughes 
Supplv/Eljer Plumbing Products. Mouicr 
Roof Tile. Sears Contract Sales, and 
WILSONAKT/Ralpb Wilson Plastics Com
pany. according to Aurora chairman Kenn 
Hall. KK2II Murkellng/Mcdla Relations. Or
lando.

Conceived as an executive rental commu
nity. Barclay Place Is a single-story and 
townhousc development that focuses on the 
executive relocation and "slngle-agaln"

^Thev achieved a human 
scale in architecture. They 
provided a buffer from the 
main road. The property is 
so clean and refined, y

-An Aurora Judo*

markets. Rents range from $650 to $9-15. 
Small buildings vltlt flexible footprints 
permitted an animated building placement 
on a heavily wooded site. Simple, but 
distinctive geometric forms became the Icon 
of

arch w ayin ^^m ic^^^^m ’siim iylng the 
product Into a total community statement.

Privacy walls and entry courtyards 
coupled with the single-story approach 
produced very proprietary Images and 
character. Volume ceilings with open 
stairwells, plant ledges and transom win
dows gave stately values lo an otherwise 
simple plan geometry. Extensive use ol 
glass, particularly In corner applications, 
provided for o|>enncss and brightness char
acteristically not found In most rental 
developments.

"Finally, apartments with a real feeling of 
home." said an Aurora Judge. "They 
achieved a human scale In architecture. 
They provided a buffer from the main road. 
The property Is so clean and refined. And II 
can serve as a model for others because il's 
on tbc kind of infill site you'll find In every

market in the country."
Ot hrr Grand Award winners arc:
Baths: Builder Bill Sllllman. Sllllmnn 

Homes. Inc.. Maitland, captured the lop 
honor for the bath In "The Boca." a custom 
home In Mulrflcld Village. Heathrow, 
llunnam A Associates, architects. Winter 
Pnrk. and Interior merchandiser Wendy 
Krnslrr of Design Specifications. Maitland, 
combined their talents to produce a balh 
that featured an electrical closet carousel, 
mirrored doors accentuating a dressing 
area, a Roman tub deck with sculptured 
|x)llshcd brass fixtures, and a IH-foot long 
glass block wall that l« the masterful 
centerpiece of the room.

Residential development: The Lake Forest 
community In Sanlord took top honors lor 
the work of bnlldrr/developcr NTS Florida 
Properties, Inc. of lamgwood. landscape 
archltects/land planners Glutting Lopez 
Kereher. Anglin. Inc. and Post Buckley 
Schuh A .Jernigam Inc. of Orlando and 
Maitland-based architects Churlan Brock A 
Associates. 1 he 529-acre community was 
master planned In an environment of 
lowering, mature palms, pines and oaks 
that were carefully preserved and a 55-acre 
man-made lake. The clubhouse has a great 
room, dance floor, and full-service kitchen 
and bar area. The architectural standards 
a'low for Individual creativity but maintain 
the overall ambience ami quality of ihc 
communltv where lots range from $50.(XX) 
to 150.000 and homes $200,000 to 
8700.000.

Rental apartment communities: Barclay 
Place at Heathrow by Fuglcberg Koch 
Architects. Inc.

L A K E S M A f n

Chill's wslcomsd
The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce recently 
welcomed Chill's. Lake Mary Centre, Lake Mary 
Boulevard *1 Lake Emm* Road, to the local 
business community. At the ribboncutting 
ceremony were (I to r, front row) Pam Cravens,

new store trainee; Kathie Ragan, chamber 
business promotions; Susie Lennon, store 
general manager; Mike Curasl, chamber presi
dent; Diane Parker, of the chamber; and Sandy 
Harrell, restaurant hostess.

Federated, su bsid iarie s to talk w ith  IR S
UwHed Free* lw tfi>*U n*l

CINCINNATI -  Federated 
Stores Inc. and two subsidiaries 
say they will negotiate with the 
Internal Revenue Service on IRS 
claims for $585.6 million In 
additional taxes sought as part 
of the companies' bankruptcy 
reorganization.

The jubsldturles are the Allied 
Stores Corp. and Federated De
partment Stores Inc.

The companies said the IRS 
filing, which hod been expected 
by the Sept. 4 bar date for the 
IRS's submission of claims, was 
an Important step In expediting 
emergence from Chapter 11.

The companies said they dis
pute and will vigorously defend 
against the $585.6 million In 
claims compiled by the IRS. but 
they noted the IRS stuff had 
been extremely cooperative In 
helping lo expedite the Chupter 
11 lux clulms process.

The companies said they with 
ho|x-d to negotiate u settlement most

IRS representatives 
of the Issues.

on

State seeks 
to bar penny 
stock dealers
Unit** Prat* In f  matlonal

TALLAHASSEE -  The slate 
comptroller Is seeking to bar five 
ix-nny stock deulers from doing 
inislness in Florida for allegedly 
fleecing consumers through 
boiler-room sides operations, of
ficials said Thursday.

The cease and desist orders 
filed against the dealers also 
target 40 Individuals Identified 
as principals of the companies. 
The orders would bar those 
Individuals from participating In 
the securities business In Flori
da.

The state Is also seeking to 
Impose unspecified fines on the 
deulers.

The state Office of the Comp
troller said two of the five firms 
— First Eagle Inc. of Colorado 
und Princeton Financial Group 
Inc. of New York — continue to 
operate offices In Florida.

First Eagle operates ofTlces In 
Boca Raton und Langwood. 
wh ile Princeton  F inancial 
maintains an office In Surusotu. 
officials said.

The three other companies — 
Wcllshlrc Securities Inc. of New 
York. Hampton Securities Inc. of 
West Palm Bcuch and Dean 
Johnson and Burke Securities 
Inc. of Bocu Ruton — have 
ceased operations In the slate.

State Com ptroller Gerald 
Lewis said the firms allegedly 
defrauded customers by charg
ing excessive fees on stocks they 
sold.

Wrong address spurs lawsuit
Unit** Pr*** International

AUSTIN. Texas — A couple's antique furniture, 
family photographs und other possessions ac
cumulated In 36 years of marriage were hauled lo 
u landfill and bulldozed over due to a management 
company's clerical error.

"At first It was such a shock." said Marjorie 
Glaser. 53. who discovered the house that she had 
lived In for nearly 35 years was virtually empty. 
"We had our things here, our memories and stuff. 
That's why It's so upsetting.

According to u federal lawsuit filed lust week by 
Glaser und her husband. Kenneth. 55. workers 
front u company that had the wrong address 
cleaned out their home and dumped their 
(Hissesslons in a lundhll.

Those possessions Included antique furniture, 
lumlly photographs, u set of stiver they got for 
their 25th wedding anniversary and nearly every 
other Item In the house. The couple pegged the

loss at $60,000.
The lawsuit, which seeks uctual damages plus 

$3 million In punitive dumuges. wus filed against 
I he J.B. Goodwin Management Corp.. whose 
employees threw away the couple's belongings.

The company has a contract with the U.S. 
Department of Itouslng und Urban Development 
to take possession of homes that HUD has 
foreclosed on when owners fall to make their 
house payments.

HUD notified the company last year that a house 
at 5319 Harmon Avenue in north Austin had been 
foreclosed on needed to lx- secured. According lo 
the lawsuit. J.B. Gixidwln employees took down 
the Glaser's address at 5311 Harmon.

Kenneth Glaser said hr knew something was 
wrong last Dec. 8 when he found an FBI sign on 
the house saying it belong lo the government and 
that he could not enter the home. Glusei had paid 
off the loan on the house 25 years ago.

PEkfUIL

ITOUYE
OIL CHANQB' 

CENTBR

YOUTH BON
IMNNGNR.
Hyov'rctNnklng about a change of aster, think about your 
future as a PmuoI  10 Minwte 01 Chang*' Csstsr Owmr.

You’d hov* oN the independence of runnina your own business, bul you'd oko hovt the experience ond 
expertise of Penruod* behind you. And you'd got H oil without poying ony royohies. You'd oho g*t lit* quoiity 
of Pennzoil, the#l motor oil in Amerko. So when you put up the sign thot soys Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Chonge 
C*nt*r you'ra tailing tha world that your servke ond your products reoly ora tha bail in the business. Just 
look ot the banafits you'll got whan you sign on os o Pennzoil 10 Minuta Oil Chong* Cantor Ownar.

• Assistance with development plans, including demographk 
(onsuhotion ond financial analysis.

• A variety of finoncing plons for qualified individuals.
• No royalties to pay.

As the mosl populor independent lube tenter program in existence today, we've put hundreds of Pemuoil 
10 Minuta Oil Chong# Canter Owners on tha rood to success. And we con do H for you,
too. So if you've got whot it tokos lo boo quoiity Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Change ^ --------^
Center Owner, hove we got on opportunity for you!
* Thu pogrom h not ovvlobit in all stales l  r t J W J r  J

F$r «*r$iwfonaatioa, cal Hw Paaazofl LuboCaatar r , A_i j ^ » ------ .at 1400-955460*. libnd Class Protection'


